
tiL4:1277-a- and on the reyer al faces of "old maussathe second Tue,day, Wednesday
1 hursday of each month. I would infbrin - • be, an' I hope to de Lawd eyes' IIan• missus " which were the great-

a▪ ralltia oquare and Upng wishing my services al Mrs.Swei-ney's est enjoyments of his fading life. shut 'fore yours is•' NOW 'e•gone

done tek ficedom, less „you an' . •
PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for liar.; have givearrW;enriasttiTiALV-ifil(Vivd•tullth ril'usel who up de cows, an '• swing on to calf

3,vern . y the boys every where; theysell tail, and go 'possum 'smiths' till I •-e ' -" -1 to all who desire it, this recipe, i n , an oe. ay se re te 1118 all 0 t
in a in,an.hy and pietmresque part of the Weil-known 'Wild= Foust, at on tacit- merits, as the increasing fl:aes show. s -

bodies if dey is biack.' juliann,berg, twe miles friart MOunt St. 'erg wits dgfablished in This • imported simee costing•rrom,stet to Sete. an., haeja, corn ,rn• ' all dist yer-"Ladles' 2.50, ft.:LBO nnol 81.75 shoo for

an missus we gist sum haat in our G883 AO Iland-newed shoe; best eit 'bigger an' go to pica in cot-tonFrederick 0o., halt' a mile front Enrinits Roek Irbrk count v, Pa., whose distil- Ladies
.fuil directions for preparing and! -Detroit -Flee Pre.s's•

Mary's College. TERms--Iloarti and To has no equal and is absoltitely' misttesarethe bestflne nongela._Ntylish and durable.
• • "Locik down Your avenue again she straighten tip, she del, an, ehe

ition per academic year, inniuding bed rre. borqors recommend it as the ' ricaieiree.--see that W. Li Douglas' mono twa

koctIor'S fe`c, $24o.. . Letters of InIttlitiy
urp;r

*IAA hodding, washing. inendin4 and

it`e'etkNI to the Mofber Strp&iely.

Main 'Street, adjoining the Reformed power, thought and firmness, blend , frolic like (ley useter in slaniry

times, iso mon, dat dey don't.
e'etee.k: sunitay school at 1:30 o'cloek p. N w nrss entrusted to his care. feh 6-hin Ing kind tivss of expression.

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub- Edward S. Eielaelberger.Arrive. iic It:than:41e. My stock is just fresh
Crum the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, 11).

OFFIl'E-1Vest Church Street., opposit
court. LIonsie-feting the State's Atter- s!lw it.

Jars grottin bigger, an' 1 kin seehandsome, wherein a gentle dignity

combined with intellect to attract a de oaylight twixt - ern, same like

Chri3tenas mark off one year fromstudy of the sweet face by all who
amirrer.

•
TOYS, Etc. ney for the County does not interfere -A very old snegro sat on a low All de coll,en now growin up,

with my attending to civil practice.
flare the largest and most complete dee 9.4-f, stool before It. His head was white de gals dey gwine off to school, an'

. - with the snows of many winters. de, boys to college. An, w'en dey

Atock of Confe.etionery PAUL MOTTER, His frame hut' dwindled front its eum home for hordaYi missus

every shown in Ernmitsburg and am 'VOTARY PUBLIC, gill 'em more parties ! An' den dey
prepstred to furnish 11 EM all'reln.TRO, MO. 

manhood's stature becanse of ex-
trema age and feebleness. He git married, one atter minder an'

SCi100iS1 Parties, Private families ncifa"•-'"- ''-ervi-si-d, l'`11.- de big cakes au' de fine (loin's, I
t-Ions having hu, iiws:: to ottund to in 1,1:,, ;12.azol long and earnesilY upon the

eke at shortest notice. Have also a line. Can by Mmid at all tiniati al t !it' faces e„ia.,,„a,d before him, as a de_ ! can't tell you ! _11:Lussa gie 'ern off
large stock of

votee at saintly shrine might gazec A4 rti i.,-.1. D GOODS Ty. ( i]o. B. BALB,1,V•iTIST, and worship. It was not the first
mid Kell

\gm, H. Ali cs & Bizo,s c E 1., E_ ' 305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE. 
time lie had so sat. Indeed, it was

MATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSTERGER,
Dee. 14-.18S9.

the that I will he pleased to see any .

on Main St., near the SCiltarC, it that time.
PIANO FORTE'S,. -- , Ella Merton, "'ittle

Thesis instruments bare been before
the Publit for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an •
UNPI1RCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

-

all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample $4 0. Illand-strwed Welt Shoe, fine calf, / e gwine to de (lel' an'
shoe ever offerea at this price; same prod° cus- sfirtnittel J. Maxellf Maxell's Mill.
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Cirenit Coto t.
tthief lion. James MeSherry.
Associate amigos-lion. Johu T. Vinson :lad

Mon. John A. Lynch.
Slate's Attorney-Else. Elehelberger.

of the Court-John L. Jordan.
Orphan's Court.

Jadges-Benard Collidower, John 11. Mills.
Morrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James X. Waters.

County Officers. .
-County Commissioners-William M. Gaither

Melville Cromwell, Franklin 0. House, Jamits
Detainer, WillioncrMinTiS011.
Sheriff--William Croin well.
Tax-Colieetur-Isents M. Fisher.
Surveyor--

sner,nan, Jas. W. Condon. S

-School Commissioners-Samuel Detre w, tier-
anon L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. /ha

, lex:miner --E. L. Bohlitz.
:Elm of its:bury; .1.1.1‘rtt.

i-Notary Publiss-Ptial Metter.
Justices of the Peace-Heary stokes, Janh'S

Ji(101.1fr, James F. Hickey, Ji3shua Dobbs.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
'Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, IL E. Hann.
John B. Short'.
School Trustee --0. A. Horner. S. N. McNair.

Juldi CV. Reigle.
Town Othe era.

Margess- William G. Blair.
Commissioners--Osear D. Fraley. James 0

floppc. J. Thos. Gclwieks. A. M. Patterson.
-James A. Elder, Samuel R. Grinder.
('unstable -it E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-- .folin F. Dope.

t o Ps! lice:.
Its. Lutheran Church.

'Pastor- Rev. . Services
3e very Sunday taunting anti evening at to ,;.04.ick
a. in. and 7;30 o'clock p. Wednesday e
leg Jest tires at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday Si•hool at
*O'clock a. In.
di.eformed Church of the Illeilrlt:ItI011. '

TalitOr-itCy. I% 11. Hid Imam services every
Sunday morning o t te.:033'cliedx and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'cloisk. Wednesday
evening lecture at 7 o'elock. Sunday School
AA 9:30 o'cliwk a. in.

Presbyterian Church. •
'Pastor-- Rev. W. Simontim. 1). O. Morning

service al 10 o'cloek. Evening service :it 7:31 -
Velock, Wed TIMSda4 evening Lecture and Prayer
:Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at. 845
.o'clotsk a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Hey. n. P. White, C. M. First Mass NEW CONFECTIONERY.7 .0`elock a. in., seemel Mass 10 Celock a. in., .

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in.. Sunday School at 2
-.' .1 di i In.

at ethodist Episcopal Church. • TAYING opened a 'Confectionery
Pastor-Rev. .J. F. F. Gray. Services every ' IA. Store in the room recently oven-

AIther Senday internam] at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer

A
....ai%e7

JUST A FEW "WORDS.

'Just a few words ; but they blinded
The brightness all out of a day ;

; Just. a few words ; but they lifted

The shadows and cast them away.

tilt the the pain of the, wounds,
Of the hardeuld 'word's sting ;

lIlt! the balm] and the brightness

That kind one's will bring.

Only a frown ; but it dampen'd

Tbe chee-r of a dear little heart ;

Only a St -tile ; but its sweetness
Check'd tears that were ready to start.

Sullen frowns-hew they chill,
Happy smiles, how they lure. -

One to smile, one to raise,
One to kW, one to cure.

Oh, that the rules of ourliving,

More like to the golden would be ;

Much, oh ! so much more of sunshine

Would go out front you and from me.

1 Less profession, more truth,

In one every-day life ;
More justice, than surely

• Lighter hearts and less strife.

• For better and kinder we all mean to

But there's lack in the thinking of both

. you and me. ANON.

, cut out lots o' rich men wot useter

court, case she shorely - was de

pootiest lady de sun eber` lite on.

Den 'e went to 'e own plantation

an' tek an' a gang more, tell 'e

melt up'e min' to move near Colum;

bus 'Were Injuns was. Den 'e

boy lull? funs dem Injuns an' pay

'em -all gol' an' silbor money,

_ an' (ley call 'em de hones' man wet

eber lib, an' de sun pure

rise an' pet in 'ens. •

'Yes. grandpa re plant 'e corn

plum up to lnjun door, case dey

umber move de fust year, an',dis- de

truf I tell you, de neber teef de

fust roastin' year, nary one. Atter

wile de buckra and Injun gwine

fite, an' dey all move off 'twixt dark

an' daylitc, an' tek all dere tings

wid 'em, nether. leab a mortar, nor

pestle, nor bread tray, not piggin,

clean to de bary calabash, an' fore

de Lawd dey ocher tek a chicken

nor nuttin wot blongs to ole

maussa. Ditt shows de way In-

juns will 'ave well w'ite men treat

'ern right like yer grandpa did.

Well 'e treat eberybody right. Nig-

ger knew 'e had to wuk, for true,

but 'e gib 'cm plenty to eat, and

tuk good care of 'ens w ien 'e sick

an- git ole. An'. de fun we useter

hub at Christmas ! an' Post o' July!

an' de barbecue! an' Wen we lay

by de crap, ail' de corn shnokin's.

Nigger don't hob de fun an' de

r..n.13,01•111Er

'OLD HECTOR'S VISTA
A large picture hung upon the

wall. The frame was handsome and

massive, the painting one of Sully's

best ; portraits of a gentleman and

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE, lady in middle life. They sat side

ArloRNEY-ITE31 TAmTi••s•at-R I. 
by side, husband and wife. The

evening at 7:30 pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely
Meetires ever tO y other Sunday (lint Is Will attend prompit to a;l -.- • •

mc 
class meeting every Minis Sunday afternoon at ; 1110C K of GOODS, The features of the hitter were still "Now 'tears like Lontbaady pop-

111r011'fil from Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way
'From Baltimore. 7:05. p. in.. nagerstovvn, 7:05.
p. in., negky Indite, 7:15. m., Molter's, 11:10,
.a. Fre terielt, 11:111. a. In., and 7:02, p.
tiettysharg, rn•

Depart.
Baltimore, Wa y 510, a. In., Iletsligniestown

:and liager,town, 5:10 p. tn., Hanover, Idoicas•
ler and Ilerrisdnirg. S:10, In.. Rocky Ridge.
24:10, a. in., Baltimore. Way, '1:-1!_! n. 1:i

2:12. p. Moticr's, :Ind N.H. St. Mary's.
2:12, p. in.. Gettysburg. sm..). a in.
tatlice hours from 7:15, a. ., to s3:00, p.m.

ss3,:st• let et-4.
alassasoit Trine NO. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles lwr Cotiacil Piro every urday even :
-Dig, 8th 1;1111. std.:eel's- Vrooliet. 331, P.
tt.it'luen, IV in. vorrison sem sog., Rowe It.
Shrivel': amt. Sag , II. T. \Veldt C of it., •
George L. ; Iti.331 11-I W. Riegle.

Emerald 11ottietie 1:: I sm,e!at i on.

l'i•tel. 13,!rkt`t ; ir,-Pre,:olent
Stwl Secret;ir , :ecmze Seyh.,1,1 : Is ,

elstant secretary, F. A. :Weisberger 11easercr.
John M. Stonier. Me.ds the fourth Sunday ti
each morth in F. A. A:leisherger's lati!ding,
West male street.

Filler Post, No. it, Cl, A. It.
i'ommantler. Maj. 0, Dorm:It; 4t'llito• V ice-

Commander, Saintiel N. Me Nair Junior Vice-
'Commander. Harvey 0. Winter ; Clitiplain..Tos
AV. Da„vid son ; Quo,-ter flied:sr (lust. T. Gel wicks :
'0:11cer of the Day, Vr-In. .1, Fraley ; Officer of the
Stuart, Albert Dotturer ; Sntge(in..10h11 Shank :
-Council A t Samuel Ganible..13baspit
.Frame Unit lehn A. Biker: Delegate to State
Encampment. Wm. A. Proiey; Al(ernate, Ham-
tvey G. Winter.

Vigi' ant Hosts Company.
Meets 1st end 3r1 Fridtiy evenings tif ea iii

Arionth at 1,bn:smelt's hill. President. V. E.
.1towe; Viee-Pres,ident, Jeremiah Ihnimsline:
•secretery, "Am. it. Troxell 'rreasurer. J.
tsltokes.; Copt., Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieot. G. •r. •celwieks: 2nd Cleat., 1). C. Donoghue.

Emmitsourg Choral Union.
Meets at Pit hi is Sh:hot 31 House 2nd and ,1th

Taessiays of each anoint, at 8 Welt ick P. M.
rigert--;)resi leat, 1{0V. W Simonton, D. D. :

Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. *Horner Secretary.
IV. H. 'rroxell : Treasurer, Paul Metter ; Con-
4Inctor, Dr. Kay Wrigley ; Assistaut-Conduc-
tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Etroultsburg Water C'ompany.
President, 1. S. Annan ; Vice-President, C. M.

lii ott ers; Secret ory. R.. Illiner man: "rreasitter.
.0_ A. HOT19(1% Directors. L. M. Moiler, 0. A.
Horner, .1. Thos, GeltvickS, F. zonmerman.
1.s. Annan, E. C. Rowe. Nieholas Baker,

TONE,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY• An,i dr; Vet fl y forcv.er CiTen,:ive Breath,

DisauTeeable 1)1,-,.:litm-:;es from the -Hest'.
The Mt. St. illary's Cat holic Benevolent Erery Pot POI!! rta hied lop 5 yeal'S. Hawking and Rasping liw Throat onickly

Association:

"Now," drawing a long breath,
(all E A T Ll D moyed.

, "cum de grabes long,side de way.. "Uncle Hector," she said,
-Fee- Fust 'eyoungest chile jess •

1
.17) ..„„) WISII you would tell me what you us rte_

Board of intoctors-Vineent-Sehold, Chairtr.an
And AdtOrney: Alexius I". Keepers, John II.
dlosensteel,..lotin A. Peddleord and E. G. Ecken-
vette. Rey. Edw. P. Allen, D. D.. Chaplain ; ,
Alextus . Keepers, President ; Wm. 11. Dorsey, I
Vice;Prersident ; John II. Rosenst eel, Treasurer :
keeree sebeid. Secretary ; Albers J. Walter, ,
Assistant Secretary: William Jortlan. Sergeant-
sacarms. sick visiting Cominittee-(4e_orge Sey-
tmlil, Chairman ; Samuel II. llosensteel. George
-Althoff Augustus Krell /. and John J. l'opper.

As. S. Ilunis.'W. H. BloGs,

IMED1;11111
Wm,. H. Biggs & Bro.

.1sabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Roe.ky Ridge Flour,
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,

"My dear sir," said the other, asCONSULT FRE...L life, an' all 1 'member, too." _ • 'bout de blessed Jesus, an' yore all
Prices ard.terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE CO., DEL if BAITIfVN:, re •- the first thing you- see ?"
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. July
july5-1y. "Why, down y -ider way de trees

so 'ittle dey look like dey touch an'

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is sale to give to babies a few days

Hom;,.,,„ old, and its good effects in ordinary F.T Th s'
I lij• doses, are seen in children five and six

grandpa up dar is one o' de 'iffiest ler emi• years old. 
rt• 'eeptin' .inlianis an' me, IwwAll Warranted to be Superior There is nothing in the drug unirket • MCd

Articles. Ask for Prices..
Veil(

M. it. Adelsherger & Sou, Eminitsburg.
Airs. F. It. Welt), Hampton Vafle).
'W. C. Roda,e1,, Fairfield.
Ikr. .1. G. Trotell Mt. St. Marv's O.

no better soothing. syrup made-many • oboe ever offered for $510 e h; calls retie „Well, den, we „it de bi, boys, hell W 'e mammies leab 'em dey,
- testimonials give proof of these words- imported si oes which c t fos role Ss heto$12.01.11131i after haying tested its won-

1. 
an yer grandpa, ma 'e let me tek en , cal(' dC. Rosensteel, Mottei's Station. • stylish, coinfortable and durable. The best

of cases, has felt it his duty to "Ilow does he happen to be se
o and Lettercarriersall wear them; Mice:dr

ST; JOSEPH'S AuADEMY
LOOK.

hog, an' gi'e 'ens salt an' ashes, all'm , j • D  ; s torn-made shoes. costing from feet; to $.t.to, em wid me adishin', an' I nick
ao Ponce ;Shoe; Farineng. Railroad Men brim). niissns striner o' fish now an- • Pt/

seamless, smooth Inside heavy three soles, eaten: en' w tstles, an' gun for shoot make it known to his suffering fel. successful .- • den. But. atter dis I say 'Olesion edge. One pair wili wear a year. berry, au' we mels: rabbit "Bhviled if I k now. Ile cames2 ao elm calf I no better shoe ever offered at lows. Actuated by this motive

with nothitig except his good looks,•I will send free of 

This Institution is pleaSantly situated vest and medical pur wises. distilled he Boys', 81.75 school 'slioca aro • t • d t • 1 '-• l'h dfl- • tne DI) CHU'S 011' 6110W 
charge,c, el ma ce.

1 who want a shoo Mr comfort and service. ooman, if dein no 'count niggers here a stranger three years ''c'Htrap, an' go in a-witshin', att' bring and a desire to relieve human suf-('0,,,to-crgo ey TUE SISTLR8 GE' CHARITY. I have just received ft Int', 1 t f $2o o .25 and Workingman's shoes
YEAR V.MMITSITURG, MD.

FOR YOUNG LADIES, STOP•

erful curative powers in thousands
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.

gaze. as I entranced, by the hour sa, a shet my eyes or I shot- My duties as Dental Operator bring me , 'fk is: 1 sa to St.'.1o•sples Academy, Emmitsbut,g, on 6
fk,-)

SECOND NAND PIANOS.

hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

turned to look at the old man as Ise

7 out.F • t •I t lad paat o' de abenusts heap de longes.'
• stss isms

"Yes. What's that to you ?"

'Nothing much, Mr. ,Johnson,

but I'm your friend.'''

"No, you don't say ?" said thean' all po'. 'E say one day,. 'lice- N0,

sarcastically surveying hint.tor, I done lib my life my chillen

can staat ober an' git along may-- 
"Well, let me go on upstairs, won't

be, but a ole tree trot's cut down to .-Y°0 
'Cert, Mrs Johnson, but beforea stump ain't gwine wok timber no

like leaf yott go into the editor's room youtoo'.' My ha-at trimble,
look into the corner by the doorw'en de win' blow 'ens. I tink,-

'Oh, ef manssa die wot cum o' antli 
get a dray pin sewn' therg.

1 put it where you get it easy.me ?' Well, shore fluff, de time
you see the editor is lookin' fer youwant fur off, but w'en it corn it

eons de rite way. Maussa git and he's got a big hoss pistol iii

his drawer and a hatchet layin' outweaker an' weaker tell 'e tek to 'e

bed. Den seems like missns was Ifis 
and • when I seen them

preparations I jist -thought it was a,jess waitin' for de sign, case de
shame fer the editor to go ler a maltbery next day she gie up, too, "and
in his old paper and use a hatchetdey de lay an' git weaker an' weak-

er dey chillen didn't know wich

would die fust. -

Oil him besides without giving him

some sort of show. le nobody

but an office boy, but I know what
"De Sunday 'fore dey died ole justice is as well as if I was Presi-_

inissus say, "fek me to 'ens.' So dent of the United States. Go
they tote her in turrer room and put right on up, but go easy. The
her on de bed 'Iongsitle, o' maussa. dray pin is in the left-hand cor-
'Ittle missy, I can't tell you all dey nor.,

said. Mass Bob been dere, au' he And the man didn't go up.-
kin tell you, But inissus said Detroit Free pre.sR.

something like 'Jilted dey lives

in lubbin elicit udder an' de Lawd,
it catin, Be Done.

It was in a Madison avenue Cart
an' dey would soon be togerrer for-

lle took out a piece of paper on
eber,' an' maussa 'e say, 'Yes,

which there were many figures anti
,bless Gawd,'" an' all de chillers cry

out loud, while missus' eyes shine said : •
'I've been trying to invent 3

like two stars, an' she look straight
puzzle to put on the market this

up like she was scent' de angels.
winter, but I can only get so far

"Maussa 'e die dat night, and with it."
missus nex' day, an' w'en ebery- "What is it ? " asked the other.

• t's 0 tray I coin to de fisn iral an' sec H "This represents a street car.
bouf lookin' so nat'ral an' lovin' There are twelve men on one side
side by side in de two coffins day t and eight womi3n on the other."

• ,, an' I leff ! An' bin gone more sod 'twos a sin to cry, 'ease dey sce,

, • n twenty year ."Peas like de las' knew dey was happy in Ireab'n.

'Now 'ittle missy, since den I sidiè -;0,

YO LI want to get ten on a

don't. Another woman

move. She looks at the twelvedear ole maussa and rnissus. Some-
relieved by its 11,e, Ii rut Affections, kin tell von. Seems like look in'

think of When you sit still so long

and look at grandfather's and

grandm,other's pictu,res."

"Oh 'ittle missy, dunno el I

walk mity slow dis eon o' ch, Pop. gets on the car, making nine wo-

men to twelve men."lam' ab'nu. I feel Ii ice I mos' got to ,
de hits' tree, close to de big gate,b "ExaeilY." _

, in gone to 'e home. So happy stn' "She must have a seat, but allan' seems to me like dat big gate
: so good an' eberybody (Malin'. 'F.' gwine open soon an' let 1)0' ole i are occupied. She. looks _ at the
husband fair tare 'e, hair ats' jump

Hector go into glory an' iine ,e ;eight women, -bet none of them
, in de grebe, dey had to hole 'em

back at de burial,
t Lyna 01 ,stract!;,ns of the Nasul Passages, I "Den come de W ah ! An' Mass'resieicte and trees in tile FRt.C. and Ears dem Lombeady poplar abenns go swish, swish, swish, seine "And one of them gets up and

A large stock ;it prices, constantly on -permanently a ually cured. A ell' er- ; •f TOID, dey shoot 'ern at one battle ; •
6

Int disnot4tion is t once restored useter be in len. county ore ,

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

that gives more universal satisfaction S3 Slieriv,. CENTLFMENfOR ones„In - e so good to 'ittle Al'ean

times at night I t'ink I hear sump'n men, and-"

land an
. 

niggers, an' some go to
•

plantin' an' some go to lawin', but

'e neber gie me to any 'o 'em,

cause - me an' him played to errorI-;.-. frequent pkutsure to slowly come-g

on fine days from his humble cabin Wen we was chillen, and one day

to ‘‘Mass Bob's" to bear '"ittle lat-T say, 'Nuttin' but deff

gwine to paat mean' you, eh boy? 'missy" play on her organ, and sing
Den I lair back an' say, No, marts-to him the sweet gospel hymns ; to

yours, da .0  I want 'em to

. , . ' de sea water useter go outside de ;oilers tier a seat of course,"

single tome. see' by drtbrgists in Invite 1 you it is Lorne_ I look down an'
. , •. , .,.. e . .. • .. .„. , . . , . , ,. 1 an -._Mass Henry at anurrer. Muss "Yes, of course. - Now, what II) ship ii enI was a child coot II :paekages. with glass syphoil, met all neCCA,:ary •
instructions. I look down, an"pears like I can see , Lusau husband cum . hiaiste on 'e I i want is to place her athong tiefuin A.frikv, an' I Caulk Gawd

Price One Dollar Per Bottle. ' ebery ting- eber happen to inc in all ; crutches, an' Mass' Frank dey tek did cum ober yerc w'ere 1 larn eight women."
• 'ins pris'ner an' carry - itn fur off. • ;

'Do tell me about it. What is Seem liee it was mos as bad for !Ise turned away, "von had betterdem sweet songs you sits's' to roe.

meet de sky. see a great big ship.

It is so far off I can't see It plain,

but I hear de water on de outside

, go swish, swish, swish, an' I k 110W

I aro der wid lots o' folks, and it's.

awful hotgan' heap o' dem die, an'

lilt- • ei

b, .0 -missus not to git no letier Lor a Den I t'ink, maybe, dat swish, ; tackle the problem of perpetual
; long time as to yere bad news. for motion. It can't be done. If thereswish is de angel's wings a-rustlin'
, she donut° wat happen, an' tin k for ; werCt but seven women it couldn'tober me, Wile dey are waitill'
, dey- all kill any Way. Her hair git be done. Either- have your ninth

. walk slow an' stoop oyer same like

%Cites. an' w'iter, an' she biggin to

. an' ole 0011100._

wien l'of heab'n.'

I me now, for oh) such is de kingdom

de Lawd to say, 'Bring 'em 'long

to use now, 'e so ole 'e 'dun got to I

be chile gets ; bring 'ens 'long to [let one of the 111C11 bob up and go
lout OD tilt? ph11101131 013(1 catch 3

-woman get off and takee-a hack or

: "Den de raid cum. .An' "___eulaefe Coestite_ cold which will result in his death."
them Youeees• bm, n down de big

. house an' obi IllarISSa itnd missus
-,-New York florid.

seems 10 ( 0 Wa r ne Jet gu. ne , •
Crown Stock Food will pre.stop gout' SWiSh, SWiSh, WiSh on got to lib in de obershare house, CONSUMPTION CURED.

vent all-the ills that dairy cowde outside 0' dat vessel. Dmi I see , ry sing,le horse an mule tisk
. „

de gin house bu i lt up, and 
An old physician retired from

t re heir to.
de quarter at de old plantation in waY, practice, having had placed in Ins

wid I nary hog to kill, an' not a blessedLibity count-y, an' I go playin'

sum buckles Chilliest. Hey is the r°"'ster to crow for day, an' all

fast, w'ite chillen I eber see., an' yer de nigsgers call eise'r free an' gone

cotnin'. Juliann an' tne had beenthan Teething Syrup. Thousands of THE BEST SHOE THE WM FOR THE IgliEY0A nigger, an' so pooty, dot I lub 'ern throat and .Long Affections, also ait a scaleless shoe, with no tacks or wax threaphysicians are prescrihing it. daily. An butter'n free for a long- time. She
over dose is not dangerous-it will pre,- straight off, in I Inis 'ens till yet. Isositive and radical cure for Ner-

jess had to boil de pot for de chil-vent cholera Mantua) if used in time- "Go on, Umsle Hector." vons Debility and all Nervous Corn-

and easy, anti because ac make, more shoes o this
to hurt the feet; made of the best flue calf, stylish
grade (hart any other ma nufnei urer, it equals hand-
Sewed shoes eosttng from $1.00 to 55.00.

00 Genuine land-sewed, the finest calf

tink de een o de wu 1'1 Mils be 
chills, Catarrh, Asthma and all

$3

richest woman in the town." --sts
bongola, very stidish; cowls:breach 

bigger an' French or English, with

p ce are stamped on the bottom of each shoe. 'Nor • •• •
lest for meals:II purposes. Have high • Clr* TAKE NO sunsmrrprE...in
and low prices. ,Give 'me a call before:, insietcn local, advertised dealers Sapplyin Yea.▪ DottGLAt..4, Brocktonotaes. sold b7nuvinF Vise tiafe'r'e and bc convinced. • W.

fa7.rtf UP. GTNGELL. I JA*. SON.

"So I fin' one young steer that saved The tamer.

dew Yankees missed in cle woods The paper had something he

an' I hitch 'em to de little caat an' didn't like and he was going to see

I hand wood wid 'ern, much as we the editor about it 'aid thump the

, could bun all de winter. An' Jul. stuffing out of him, so he said. At

jams she jess tek hull like site was the foot of the stairs leading to the

a young she cook an, she den he found a small boy, who

wash all' she i'on-jess dens two in blocked his way.

de family now, you know-an' ' "Is the editor in ?" he Inquired

miSsus Idle say, smilin' sorter sickly roughly.

like an' wid tears in 'e eyes, too,.. "Yes, sir," replied the boy,

ckry, ef I'd known how Politely- •

good you could cook maybe I'd 'a' "Can I s6e him ?"

• "I s'pose so sir."hail you in de kitchen all dis

Juliann she say nuthin but she "Well, I want to. Do I go up

shake 'e head ate she twis"e mouf this way ?"

an' gone to beatin' biscuit like she "Air you Mr. Johnaon ?"

was strong ii off to maul rail. An' quired the boy with evident person-

al interest.

"Yes, I am."

now, 'ittle _missy, de Lombaady

poplars are gitting mighty tall and
"The same that the paper gave_ee years look long betwix 'ern.

it to in the neck ?""Ole maussa an' missus couldn't

stun' de big trouble dot cum on

'em. All de prop'ty gone, mos' de

chillen dead an' de res' sum cripple

say yc, talktn , Hector. I 
assing. Seut by mail bv addressing;

s sbooid tnke
Uncle, and tell me what you see 'soore good for ten yestrs gooci with stitinp, naming this paper. ; c:celug a ten Li'mltriniTaSm who want bull&

- ft pie,santi e- res Malar'• , IndigesIMI
3rralld 'e marry" ycr g;randinst-an'

I see de big Wed(' in, W en ver wilek de Laws: spare me- did,
11(p..hesi.qr, IT. ,

W. A. Nol- ES. 890 Powers' Block.. . s ,Nas_let
mar 0.1.y reasitasess, 1.tver •

_- __-
hands by an East India. Dlisstonn,ry i An Able Financier.

As a young Mall passed along thethe formula of a simple vegetable
street a resident remarked to aremedy for the speedy and peBrrnoliai:
visitor :nent cure of Consumption,
"That is one of our ablest finan-

cie'711.'"hy, am astonished," was

the reply. ''lie doesn't look to be
over 25."

"Ile isn't 80 old as that even.”

• this price; one trial will convince those
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WEATHER AND as EFFECTS. d

The weather for some days having

been so miserably had there is little

eope of a speedy relief from the pre-

vailing influenza which has this! season

epread, apparently, over the entire

world and which has taken on so teeny

different forms that the doctors feel

safe in attributing every attack of in-

disposition to the work of the sneezing

fiend that has seized so many in its re-
.

tentless grip.

High and low, rich and poor alike

have been held in helpless torture till

death or medical skill has released thorn

from its clutches.

A singular thing about this wale-

spread ailment, is its aristocratic pro-

clivities ! Wherever there is a choice

between a hovel and a palace, it invari-

ebly prefers the latter, and the higher

the possition of the victim-the Mere un-

relenting the grasp with which he is

held. It seems impossible-to evade it.,

no matter what precautions may lie I

taken, and the wisest course seems to

be, to surrender -unconditionally, at the

first intimation of the attack, and ap-

eV for such medical treatment as will

prevent its asserting its authority by

tightening its grip to the verge of phys-

ical endurance.

Nothing short of a strong cold wave

which would leave a clear frosty atinote

phere behind it, will be likely to carry

It off effectually and destroy its baleful

influence. We' pray therefore that. the

cold dry weather may quickly come and

remain till the disease is frozen out. '

THE Baltimore American, always

awake to the interests of the State, and

leading in its endeavor to bring its ad-

vantages and facilities before the people.

began on Wednesday the publication of

a series of commendable articles on the !

counties of Maryland, intended to di-

rect special attention to their vast and

varied resources and to the splendid op- I

portunities they offer for investment !

and development.

TllE talk of selling the Western elary-

land Railroad is being revived in Balti-

more. While 'us true this road has I

proved a very expensive investment to !,

the city, it is equally true that it is of

incalculable benefit to Baltimore's busi-

ness interests, and its sale to persons I

baviue no direct interest in Baltimore

would be a geestionable 'acme of finan-

ciering on the part of the city.

'rue fairs at Frederick and Hagers-

town will occur on the same days this

veer, beginning October 11. Some of

the persons directly interestea deplore

this fact, because the managers will be

compelled to make heavy outlays to se-

cure special attractions. The patrons

will be gainers, by time improvements

necessitated by the competition.
••••

A Itussete immigrant who was un-

fortenate enough to be convicted of

robliihg a girl on the' sta eets of New

York, withiu twenty-four hours after

his arrival in this country, was sell-

tencea to nineteen years- in the peni-

tenthly by Judge Clewing oil Tuesday.

CATARRH is not a local but a constitu-

tional ilisease, and requires a constitu-

tional remedy like flood's Sarsaparilla

to effeet a cure. •
---

GOV. BROWN INAUGURATED.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. 13.-The in-
auguration of Frank Brown as governor
of Maryland took place at noon today.
The governor-elect. accompanied by his
wife, his two children, Miss. May and
Master Frank, and his mother, Mrs.
Stephen T. C. Brown, arrived in the
capital at 11:60. The. Fifth Regidiii•de

Veteran corps, - under commanti
Colonel H. D. Loewy-, acted as Ids emote

from the Hotel Renner t in •Baltimore to
the executive mansioe. Mr. Breese' and
his family rode from the station to the
executive ;mansion ill his private (.er-
nage, which. had been sent on in ad-
vance. They were welcomed at the
mansion by Governor and Mrs. Jackseu,
Mr. Brown then awaited the comenttee
from .tho legislature, which dm 1111(1

bring him notification that all
for his inauguration.
The ceremonies took place in view of

both houses of the gexeral asseniley.
The members of the house were healed
by the sergeant-at-arms, bearing the
mace, and the speaker followed. The
judges of the court of appeals came iii
with the clerk of the court, who bore the

test book, in which the govereor eke, e•
oath was to he eecorded.
Before taking the oath Mr. Brawn de-

livered his inaugural address, which
was very brief, occupying but ten men
utes in the delivery. After the address
the oath of office was administerea bv
Chief Judge: Alvey, of the Minn of ap •
peak The oath was then signed by the
governor in the test book, which was
presented to him. Congratulations were

extended by the state officers prettier)+,

and then the simple cervinotlies Wpm t!

over. Mrs. Brown and a numeat of
ether ladies were present.
Immediately after the inamenration

the new governor went upstairs to the

executive chamber, which is on I he ewe

ond floor of the state house and over the
senate room. Hie first official ect was
the reappointment of Mr. , E. W. Le-
eompte aa secretary of state, auil the

uomivation was sent to the senate a
confirmation. Governor Brown ice nina
Meesenger Brooke, who has been in the
eel-vice of the governor ef Mauling: for
thirty years. Mr. J. C. Bowerman,
Governor Browa's stenographer, Miele:
with him to Annapolis and will -remain
het? permanently. The governor will

. continue his city office at the southwest
.ieeener of Charles cad Saratoga streets,
:Baltimore, where the accounts of his
farm in Carroll county are eept.-

After an honr spent in the executive
chamber the governor went to the man-
teen. wluch ni now his official residence.

13TQW11 IS the first governor of the
state for many years to make his private
as evellaw ids official] home in the execu-
tive mansion. Governors Jackson and
Lloyd followed the plan of passing most
of t)tee time at their residence on the
eastern • note, and goitre to the cat dial
one 'day in each week for the transaction

of peiblie - businese,' Nr. Brown. how-
ever. Thinks lie Can aftAind to his dufiee. ,

; ; „pang Int • e leumimsion. and
tonsnl.er6 it the meet eppropeiatO

Loma of goverear . atia the rub tie.

eigned for .himetty ate .fteorte when the
beutle were letalt.

tom

WASUICITNON, Jan. 14.-The recent de-
velopments in reference to the Chilean ;
-situation are watched with the closest
interest here. The president, it isenn-
derstood. is very lunch stirred up over
the matter. He feels that Chile has I
dawdled long enough, and that if she
intends to do the proper thing she ought
to do it at once. and if not it is the duty ,
of his government to take such steps as .
will compel her to. Whether all of. the '
members of his cabinet are of the same '
opinion is uncertain. It is still whis-
pered that Ni'. Blaipe is for peace. 'But
it is learned from good autheeity that I
the president does not see that peace can
continue with honor unless Chile takes
the step which she has so long promieed
to do and has not done. It is learned
from reliable authority that the president
in a conversation on the subject said that
he could not with propriety delay the
matter longer, and that so soon as he
should receive the detailed report of the
hethnony taken at San Francisco he
should send a message to congress upon
the subject.
The presideet is indignant over the

conduct of Chile and lets assumed an
aggressive attitude. He and the calti-
net. except Blame, believe that there
-will be open hostilities. The president
is anxious to go ahead-to lay the mate
ter before congress and to call upon that
boils' to take action to defend the dig-
nity of the nation.
His expreesions on the subject are

earnest :led warm. and he is bent mein
having an end put to Chile's arrogance.
As soon as lw can get a brief of the tes-
timcmy of the Baltimore's officers and
crew he will comumnicate with eon-
guess. The situation is more grave than
ever, and war is extremely probable
unless the president himself is deeeived.
A member of the foreign allairs com-

mittee-said: "State positively that we
are going to have war with itnile. Do
not be afraid to state it. I know what
I am talking about. Unless an apology
comes from Chile before the List of
next week President Harrison -will send
a ringing message to the house iteking
for action. Ho does not expeet ne
apology,'

FIFTY-SECOND coNGanss.

Condenaed Report of Peoceedings in
Senate and ou.se.

Jan. C. Among the bills pre-
sented in the ranee(' yesterday was one by
Mr. Vance for a moliument to General Greene,
of the Revoluponary Army, on the battle-
field of Guilford. N. C.: by Mr. Petrel', for
the loan o' money to the far ours of In-
diana; by Mr. ('ullom, to regulate conainerce
earried on by telegraph. in the house Mr.
O'N, ill (Pa..) iutroduced a bill to amend the in-
terstate commerce act so as to permit the al-
lowance of extra baggege to commercial trav-
elers: by Mr. Bingham, to allow first-and sec-
ond class postnt asters to suspend clerics and
other employes formot excee lug thirty days
for cause; by Mr. Cshlwel', to erect a status
to Peial W. H. .Harrison at North Bend, O.;
by Mr. r.mtoe, to t•epeil the McKinley tariff

lalwV.ASHINQTON, 12.•- In the senate a coin.
munication was presented from the interior
department asking an immediate deficiency
anpropriation of emote for the support of tee

•
define the terra at-list in the bill prohibiting.
the importation of cot-tract labor. In the
house bit a were presented: By Mr. Oates'
(Ala.),, to eAttblish a uniform system of-bank-
ruptcy; by Mr. Wheeler motto ininete en
income tax. under the title of relief for the
farmers; Mr. Taylor (0.), granting s• rvice and
disability pension to officers, soldiers and
sailors and marine in the anti >. and nary of I

the United Sta'es of the late war. their widows
and orphaty and for other purposes; Mr Me-
Haig (Md.), increasing the pensions of persons
who beeame totally deaf on account of wounds
or ex, osure wit le in lino of duty to $50 per
month; Mr. Crain (Tex.). approprial ine
0.0 fey the erection of a motet:nem and sttitu4
to General Grant in Washington. A resole_.tion was itmtrodieted by . amino, nt New
Ila.mpshire, instruet lig the house committee
on agriculture to report to the house the effect
upon itgricu tore of the present Jaw for the
collection of revenue by means of duties Upon
imports. Mt. Watson (Ga.) introduced a reso-
lution calling for an invest igat ion ef the con-
stitutiona Ma, methods and nninhers ent-
',toyed 1)N- the Pinkerton delecti,'e
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.-Amoug tie• bits

passed by the smate was one approprlatim;
:Nom for a imblic buildrig ad Bradford, Pa,
In the hoes(' Fowler (N. J.) introduced a
bill grauti ug American regdster to the b.o•ge
Seabird; Mn, Felbiws (N. Y.) introdneed a bill
increasing the pension of those sot tiers who
have lost the use of eyes or limbs; Mr..Cong
(Tex.) i t ;latticed a bill • for the (ION' einpriletti

' and encouragement of silk cultic e in the
United States, ender the direction or the sec-
retary of agriculture. .
Was), mirox, Jan, the senate Mr.

Jones of Nevada, took the oath of °Ince for his
fourth senatorial term. Among the Nils in-
troduced in the house WHA one by M:. Amer-
man (Pa.) to extend the free delivery system
to towns of ti,e0i; by Mr, Wheeler (Mich.) to
impose an income tax. Mr. Holman offered
resoint ions eeriml- grmting public funds to
promote spes.i enterprises, igilus ries
or cote-dial i.tits.

•

STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.

Itoemen eine I4.-A dispatch from
Haug Kong says that the steam3hip
Naraehow has fouudered off Cup Hi

- Point, and that 414 persons, including
• the European crew of the ship, have
been drowned.

' The steamship Meifoo - brought the
news of the Wreck of the Namchow.
From the few det-aile which have
reached here it appears that the pro-

; peller shaft of the Namehow snapped in
Iwo while that vessel was plunging in
a heavy sea, the regulators not having
power enough to control the shaft walla
the propeller was whirling out of water
dating a head plunge.

; When the shaft- was carried away the
sea rushed into the shaft alley, which,
with that part of the stern of the vessel
from which the shaft protruded, was

, badly damaged by the accident. The
water quickly' made its way into the
hold, the steam pumps were prit to work,
but the fires of the engine emont being
extinguished by the rising water, they
were soon useless, and the Natnchow be-
gan to settle- down.
The panic stricken Chinese were not

to be cowed to order, even by the pistols
of the officers, and the doomed steam-
ship went down-with the Chinese and a
few Europeans battling desperately for
possession of the boated. for life belts, foe

. spare spars or other means of safety.
I Several of the boats, partly towered,
were overturned as the vessel was sink-
ing by the crowd of Chinese who had
forced their way into them. Several
Chinese and Europeans are reported to
have been IMO. by knife thrusts and
pistol shote during this horrible struggle
ror life.
The steamship Meifoo ;re-soiled six sur-

vivors, who furnished that account of
the wreck of the Na,nichow. They were
elinging to floating wreckage when ree-
cued. The Namehow is described as an
Anglo-Chinese trading steamship en-
gaged in the coasting trade .in Chineee
waiters,

Put Me In My natio Bed.

I cmii diey.y, dizzy, dizzy ;
A ad I want to go to bed,
I've no appetae to eat,
A ml headache racke my head].

In other wrials, 1 am suffering from

a billet's, attack, but lir. Pierce's Pleps-

ant Pellets will • brine me around all

teght by to-morrow. They often vine
tti adaelle- in an honr. 't have found

:ehem the best cathartic pill itt existence.

• They proaace natisete orgriping, but

I do 'their Work. thefoughly. They are
eeevenieet to eerred!. in the vest pocket,

ant pleaseint to fake. in vials ;,?,)'dents.

nappy met coneat is a Lame welt " The ko-

cheater ; a larrp weh the beta of the morning.

Cataloguas, write Rochester Lamp Co.,NewYsalt.

Taestede, Jan. 14.-Ai. 1 o'clock this
morning the large crowd who since yes-
terday evening had thronged all the -
avenues leading from the village of
Sandringham to the conntry residence
of the Primee of Wales, were overjoyed
to learn, from the bulletin issued At that
home that the condition of the Duke of
Clarence wits, if anything, much better.
This satisfied the vast throng that no
immediate danger need be apprehended,
tied they gradually dispersed after con-
gratulating each Other on the good news
for which-they had been so haig and so
anxiously waiting.
The malady from which the duke its ,

stiffering developed so rapidly early yes-
terday morning that his mother re-
mained at his bedside. The Princess of
Wales was indeced to retire during tat-
tiest consultation held by the doetare
After hearing their report she tools a
much needed rest, Princess May taking
her turn to watch at the bedside of her
affianced.
Until Monday evening -only one lung

of the duke was severely affected. Early
yesterday meriting. however, an exami-
nation showed that both lungs were
congested. The patient suffers fre-
quently from acute pato and his breath-
ing is difficult. Theeeoctor's main hope
is that the duke's antral constitution will
pull him through, but the femily know
that, he has not the robnet vitality of his
brother.
Prince Albert Vietor Christian Ed-

ward, 'duke of Clarence and Avondale
is the eldest sun of the Prince of Wales
mind heir presrmptive to the throne of
England. He was born Jan. S. 1864. He
was educated at Trinity college. Cam-
bridge, and at the University of Heidel-
berg. Before entering college he served
two years as a naval cailet on the Bri-
tannin, and in 1579 starteti with his

e

brother Prince George, CD a three years'
voyage around the World in the warship
Bacchante.
-. After a visit to India he returned to
Englaed, and in 1890 took his SP,1- in the
house of lords. having been in he year
created Duke of Clarence and /v iidtdc
and Earl of Athlone. He is third ma-
jor of the famous Tenth Hussar regi-

ot winch his father, the Pm-thee of
Wales. is colonel.
Intellectually he has been unfavorably

compared with his younger brother.
Prince George, evil() is a manly and
popular youth. Prince Albert's princi-
pal pastime, apart from military life,
has been the collection of photographs.
He is very fond of music and is hinwelf
a performer on the violin. .

CAM/IN.-IAA MANNING. •

Sketch °Mile Eminent Prelate Whose
Peat h Is Hourly Expect ed.

LONI)ON. Jan. 14.-Cardinal Manning,
who was reported to be suffering from
bronchitis and a slight congestioa of the
lungs, has grown rapidly worse-, and
his physicians pronounce his condition
very grave. and exprees little hope of
his recovery. He its very weak, and the
last sacrament has been administered to
him. At midnight there was a marked
ehanae for the worse in the condition of
Cardinal Manning. It is believed that
his death is a questIon or but a very
brief time. Hie altendeete ; have abate
doned all hope.
Cardinal Manning lea eon of the late

William Manning. Kee, el. P., mer-
chant, of Londm n. and was born at rot-
teridge. Hertfordeldre. guly 15, 1800.
He was educate:1 at Harrow mid Bailie!
college. Oxford. where he was graduated
B. A. in tint chits honors in 1 etlie and
became Fellow of Merton college.
He was for some time inie of the sultad

preachers in the University of,Oxford.
was appointed rector of Lavington and
()maintain, Sussex, 18134, and Archdeacon
of Chicheeter in 1840. These prefer-
made he resigned in 1e51 OD jeteine the
Roman Catholic ehurchein which lie en-
tered the priesthood, and in leel founded
an ecclesiastical emigre...ea:eel at BilyS-
wattel., entitled the 011tmes of St. Charles
Borroineo.
The aegrce of D: D. was conferrea

upon him at Rime, anti the office of pro-
yost of the Catholic archdioceee of Wese-
ininster. ppithonotary apostolie and

; domestic prelate to tile pope. Atter the
death ef. Ms Eminence Cardinal Wiee-
man Mgr. Menning was eonseerated
arelibiehop of %Veen:duster, June 8, 1865.
Pope Pins IX created him a cardinal

priest March 15. letli, the title asset-1mM
to him being that of SS. Andrew maul

: Gregory on the Calian 'Hill. The game
pontiff invaded him tvith the, cardinal's

hat in a consistory held at the Vatican
Dec. 31, 1877. -
He is the author of a large number

of religious books, besides numerous ser-
mons end pamphlets. Cardinal Menuing
is well - known, not only for his work
as a Roman Catholic prelate afia divine,
but also for his exertions in the cause of
temperance and social reform. In the
settlement of the labor disputes with
which London hex been troubled for
several years paet Cardinal Alarming al-
ways took it leading part. 'I 'hue celebra-
tion of the eardinaes episcopal jubilee
took place Sunday. June 8, 1890.

Bevolutiorosts Capture a Town.

DEMING, N. M., ,)au, 19.-A cowboy
from Old Mexico brings a report that
the revolutionists have captured Casae

Grande. a -town south of Aeceusiou,
after a hard fight. in which several per-
sons were killed. The aatack is said to
have been made by a large bedy of men
Will) were well dieciplinel. Every man

, at Ascension is armed, and serious
trouble is feared when the troops anive

I from Chihuahua. The revolutiouists
have added daily to their ranks and are
strong in numbere. The leader of the
evolutionists is a Mexican 'mined Sais,
the same who participated in the Mes-
silla riots in 1871.

Cleveland's $140,000 Fire.

CLEVELAND, 0., Jan. It-The York
Power block, on Center street near the
Central viaduct, was totally destroyed
by fire. The total loss is estimated at

$140,000. Among the principal losers

are the Champion Safety Leek wimpany,

the Kean & Doty Manufacturing com-
pany and the National Iron and W ire
company. The Cleveland Ship Build-
ing company's establishment was also

slightly damaged.

A $1 50,000 Horse.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 14.-Senator Stan-
ford has cold t.e.rien, the 3-year-old, to
J. Malcolm Forbes. The senator does

. not care to state the exact sum paid, as

he prefers that this should come from
the buyer. Ho says, however, that the
price was the highest ever paid for a
horse. It is reported that Me. Forbes
paid nearly $150,000 for Anon.

Graves May Escape the GaIrows.

DENVER, Jan. 13.-A petition is on
foot to regnest the governor to cemmute
Dr. Graves' sentence, not bee: r se he ie
thought to be innocent, but (e. ameount
of the prejudice existing here against
capital punishment. Governor 'teat

Will probably not allow hire to be hanged.

Inundation in sieville.

Mennua Jan. 14.-A dispatch from
Seville states that business in that part

of the city bordering upon the Guadal-

quiver, on the left bank of which river

the city is situated, hare lx-en brought to
a standstill by est-L(1(1mi nee in the river
itoddiug the wharves anti warehouttee.

Archbishop Thibandier. at Cambrai,
of influenza.
Mgr. Magnaeco. archbishop of Genoa,

in Rome. of influenza.
Lady Sandhurst, English female suf-

fragist, 'at London, aged e6.
The Irish Earl of Chalmont, at Biar-

ritz. France, aged 62, of influenza.
Rear Admiral C. R. P. Rogers, United

States navy (retired), at Washington.

Mrs. Lindley, eldest daughter of Cy-
rns W. Field. at New York. aged 50.

Quatrefagas De Breau. eminent French
naturalist and writer, at Paris. aged SI.

Addison May,-leading member of the
Cliester county (Pa.) bar, at West
(tester, aged 80.
lemmas George Anson, second earl if

Lichfield, Viecomn Anson and Beam
Soberton. aged 56.
Tewfik kheaive of Egypt. et

Cairo, aged 39. His eldest eon, Prince
Ablate. succeeds him.

I Dr. Charles A. Bacon, of Washington,

at Deland, Fla. He was a prominent
physiciaimand botanist. '

; Rev. Dr. Ifeykamp. the Old Catholic
archbishop of Utrecht. His death was

due to an attack of influenza.

, Rev. Henry Phillpott. D. D., who re-

signed the bishopric of Worcester. Eng-

land, in 1890. He was England's oldest

; prelate.
I General John J. Gregg, at Washing-

, ton, aged 5e. He served as colonel ef
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania cavalry in

the civil war, having previously !mimed
through the Mexican war.

For Free Coinage.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. -Mr. Bland
t says his committee is going to report a
, free coinage bill and get it, through the
, house inside of thirty -days. The coin-
• inntee on coinage, weights and measures
I is in favor of free coinage, as bias been
! known all along. The members met for
I the first time yesterday, and practically
declared 1 d • imiteutioui to report

! coinage bill. The question depends
more, however, on the action of a Dem-
ocratic caucus than it does on that of
the cummittee.

A Septuagenarian's- Sentence.

ELIZABETH, N. J., Jan. 14.-Harmon
Blasier, who in May killed Thomas Wit-
eon in a barroom. was arraigned for tnal
yesterday. Blasier is 71 years old. He
went to the saloon to avenge etn injury

I tO his daughter, and shot wildly into
the door, killing Wilson, who was inno-
cent of any offence to the old man. The

, prisoner's counsel_offered to plead guilly
to manslaughter, and the plea was ac-
cepted. Blaster was immediately sen-
tenced to the state prison for ten years.

. •
Increase the working- capnei•

ty of purr horses 5Q per cent.
by- using Crown Stock Food.

Revolt. in Bolivia.

PANAMA, vial Galveston, Tex., Jan.
14.-A tremendous revolt has broken
out among the Indians of Bolivia. In
totems along the frontier which are re-
mote front the capital and diftlindt to
reach the revolting Indians have suc-
cessfully resisted all efforts to suppress
them. They have sacked several vil-
lages, killed many male intrtbitants and
carried ew-ty WOP

Imam( tett tor Blaine.

PH [LAI .Tan. 13 --The Repub-
lican convention to elect delegates from
thus city to the National convention
met at It) o'clock this morning mid is
still in tieseion. Areedietiee imitamtieg
the delegates to support Jamee Bleine
for pie-Admit vats paseed.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

Et, :mom elamlitn. I l I eagle yeena,
colored girl. Mies, Lanea
erretted bete ti timeeming leo lit: eta, •

:dud her confemiou startled the out ',1ori- •
ties. Laura admitted that ;see pot lee- ,

her lam her and not the fa iher. The
letter ate of the poisoned vianas by tide-

t eke. 
-.--, 

.
I Louie I br Imeaparte son of the late F •

son in the food, but it a at; menet till

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED D
Feiday. Jan. 8.

Samuel Dickie, of the national Prohibi-
tion cormeatee, says ex •Grevernor St.
John. of Kansas, will be the paerty nomi-
nee for president.
A cyclone visited Fayetteville, Ga., cut-

ting a swath 330 yards wide through the
town, and sweeeing everything in its path.
Three people were killed and many in-
jured. Near Roanake, Ala., fourteen
houses were destroyed and three people
killed. At Milton, Ala., twenty-three
buildings were razed.

Saturday, Jan. 0.
All the clergy connected with the cathe-

dral at Treves are prostrated with iuflu-
enza, Vicar General Henke is dead,
Secretary mer left Waseington yester-

day for Fortress :Monroe, Va., where he
will remain for a week or ten days.
By a mine explosion at McAllister, I.,

T., fifty-seven millers were killed and 117
wounded, five of whom have since died.

Rear Admiral C. R. P. Re:leers. United
States navy, retired, is dangermely ill in
Washington, and his recovery is consid-
ered! almost impossiole.
In a collision between two freiglas at

Bristol station, Ills., on the Chicago, Bur-
linettoe awl Quincy railroad, Fireman
Jackeon was killed and the eugineer badly
injurea.

Monday, Jan. 11,

"Billy" MeGlory, time New York (live
keeper, was senteuced to serve one year in
the penitentiary awl pay a tete of ee.) I.

Right Hon. Sir Francis Clare Ford, at
present British amlresseelor to Spaim has
been appointed British ambassador to
Turkey.
The female cohvicts who. in November

last, risked their lives to save ot,here at the
East Indian penal settlement on the Anda-
man islands, have been pardoned for their
bravery on that occasion.
Frank W. Locke, a saloon keeper at Lar-

re bee and Oak streets, Chieago, shot- and
killed his stepson, Joseph Ka wales. Ks-
wales was a tough character anil claiiims
the shooting was done in self defense.
A eanyass of both branches of the Vir-

ginia general as.sembly as to their choice
for the Den-meanie presidential nominee
this year resulted as follows: Cleveland.
50; Hill, Gorman, 3; a westera man, 6;
not committed, It, Total, 103.
Neil Sims, brother of Bole the Alabama

outlaw, was captured by a pursuing party
near Lomack 11111. With hint were Bob's
two daughters, Beatrice and Laura, and
two followers. All five were lynched by
the gaeg after a .desperate resistance.

Tues Iny, thl [I. 12
William McKinley was yesterday inau-

gurated as governor of Ohio.
Rev. Dr. Heber Newton, who has been

ill for several weeks at his New York
home, is rapidly recovering,.
Sir Edwin Arnold. in an interview at

Chicago, said that the United States would
some day rule tee western, England tile
eastern heiniathere. He arrived in New
'York yesterdt.y.
• An angry mob sue oandled the house of
a Pittsburg priest. Father Miskiewioz, be-
cause he had supplanted a popular assist-
ant by one who criticisee the one dismissed.
Niskies+ nee summoned palice protection.
D. A. Sherman and Daniel Dennis, both

employes of the Springfield (Mass.) iron
works, lost their lives while working on
the company's 'melee:over the Black river,
near AN atertown, N. Y. Both leave fair-
bile,;.
A train on the Ilictuon line ran off the

track near Crawfordsville. Intl., and four
cars plunged down a fifty foot embank-
ment. Three theatrical troubles were on
the train, end :ill sestained inairies more
or less eeriiius. Four peope were killed.

We:Die:al:4y, Jon. 13.
The French chamber of deputties re-

elected M. itlequer as president of that
bed y.

yspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says:
"Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weight-
ing over 200 pounds. hi that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning

Int
sensations lathe stomach,

ense
palpitation of the* heart,
nausea, and indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all

heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. I tried
many physicians anti many remedies. One day
a workman employed by Inc suggestedtliaI

I tS a rslkeal pa,

wife of
it had Suffering cured hisrl 1 l a Hood's,  s

dyspep-
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to fee/ like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I lied been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap-
peared, and my entire system began to
tone up. 'With returning
strength came :tenet' y of
mind and body. I3eforo
the fifth bottle was taken
I had regained my former Wright and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not be induced to buy aity other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. fi t six for E5, Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

PUBLIC SALE

A VALUABLE FARM._
THE-undersIgned will offer at Public

Sale, at the Court House door in
Frederick City, Maryland, .

On Saturday, February 6th, 1892,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

THAT FINE FARM,
situated about 3 miles front Frederick, on
the Point ofRocks Road, and near what is
commonly called the Ballenger Creek or

Pldeeger's Mill, containing

149 ACRES AND 28 SQUARE

PERCHES OE LAND,

more or less, and being the same Real Es-
tate, of which the late Christim Thomils,
died, seized and possessed. The improve-

ments confect of a

' LARGE ROOMY STONE HOUSE

with a remarkable spring of the hest wa-
tte at the door ; a large Bann

TWO TENANT HOUSES,

Wagon Sheds, Corn Sheds and other out
buildings. A tine turnpike paeses tlw
Farm, which is conveniently divided into
fields containing about 20 Acres each. The
lane is under good eultivatem, with three

fields now well set in Timothy, rine

TWO LARGE ORCHARDS

of Fruit Trees. MePossession will be
given April 1st, 1892. All growing crops

reserved: Also will be sold

10 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 34

PERCHES OF WOOD LAND,

more or Ices, set in large timber, Meat( d imm
Buckeystown District. Terms made to
suit the purchaser

MARY E. THOMAS.
For title and all information apply to

JACOB HOIIIIBACK,

Jan. 8-ts. 
Attorneyett Law,
. Frederick, Md.

You c.an pl• • t c\ endistemper, 

leis eteted on emellent authority that pneumonia, ( te., and keep your

, --------------------- djuetee.
overnment and I ir.2 vatican will soon be ' . ' ' -

stook eltveoes iti condition hy

Itsino• Bi,ro'S lir 1,4. ertSVII Stock "" 
Prthluee m"re find riellor

ood. 

Crow-n Stock Food will make.
the quo :Aimed at issue between the Italian

AND; tPOLIS. ti,. Jan. 7. - Linite'l ' Prince Louis. Liwien B.cLoarte, .was ar- 

11111k.

States cortunissionev Pamela:I di-eine-mat rested at Para charge(' by 1ns wile with
a charge of mutiny preferred by Cala •. defrending her of jewelry valued la kl100,000,
taut Joeeph 13. Richardson, of the

, Jamas Wad elward, a native of Jerusa-
schooner Maggie C. Lawrence, aaaiast

his crew. jameet Billeneer, BenjamM guaees, ie an applicant fora
ielll, WhO Speaks aud Writes fourteen lan-

$1,2o0 appoint-
Zulker, Davia Kihol ai7(1 John Galla- meat at the New York immigratiou sta-
gher, who had refused to work. The -

-Smith, a venerable lady 

tion.
arrest WaS made bv United States Dep- ,

Thursday, jam 14.
uty Marshal J. P. -Bowers. , .

Two more men hive been arrested in the
ELKTON, Md., Jan. i2.-31u. Sarah J. .

ee this temp, : Walsall, Englaud, anarchist conspiracy.

and widow of the late Samuel Smith. The condition of Minister Bataan, who

died at her residence on Howard etreet , is confined at his resi
dence in Loudon with :

of pneumonia, superinduced by the grip, ; the grip, is improving.

in her 74th year. Mrs. Anna S. Nichols, . The grand jury of St. Louis amide in-

wife of Henry M. Nichols, ex-county dieted for the Glendale traiu role :-y. Nov.

surveyor of Cecil county., died suddenly : 30, Adelbert I). Sly, FlOrenCe Waterman,

at noon yesterday, at her reeidence on alias Maggie Heaspath aad Marion Fled-

Man street, of the; grip, in her 71st year. -I spath, L. H. Wilson and C. N. Wilson. 
;
, 

•

-OF-

VALUABLE RFAL
The undercigned will sell at public sale, .

at the City Hotel, in Frederick Cate, Md.", •. _et

On Saturday, January 16/74 1892, ".

at 11 o'clock, A. M, ell Reit large and de-
sirable farm, containing

319 Acres & 12 Perches of land
more or less, situated on thee road lending
Item Lewistown to Creagerstowmiefrel-
crick county, indent two niiIes' oorillea-t• of-
Lewistown and :3 miles froMICialicet Fur- •
nem and adioinine the 'len& .of Geo. W.
Miller, Wm, W. Zimmerman,- Alexander
Ronsburg and others; being: the same

lend awl pn nut-es on which Deniej Gough,
late of Frederick county, demesede his
lifetime resided, and te tug the aame.prop-
erty which was conveyed by Jame) H.

Helve and wife to the said Daniel GaUgh,
by deed, elated So ptember 17,1865, and re-
corded in Liber J. W.--L. C,- No. 3, Folio

306, one of the Land Records of Frederick
county, it being the same property sold to

the Frederick-Town Savings Institution,
by Charles W Ross and Clayton 0. lieedy,-
Trustui s. The improvements consiet of a :-

Two-Story Brick Dwelling House,

(nearly new), containine nine rooms ; also a

GOOD. TENANT HOUSE,

containing five rooms; bank barn, wagon

shed, carriage house, etc. Alicia, 19 acres

of this farm is well set in thither and the--
place has on it a- fine

APPLE AND PEACH ORCHARD, 7.•

and a fine spring of excellent water. This.
property is tepecially adapted to stock ,
raising. There ad a splendid stream . of
watia running the entire length of the
farm, wlich seldom . overflows its Wilke. -
Then• is Lime Kiln on the firnmals himime
stone on a portioe of it. This is a most
desirable property, being located on two
public roads, and within e miles of railroad
station, and convenient to good schools,-
churches, stores, mills, shops and daily -
mails. Growing crops reserved.

Aleo,the following property, consisting, of • •

29 Acres and 20 Square Perches

of Land,

more or less; all Cleared. The i nproim-
men is con et of a Two-Story • -

Weatherboarded. Dwelling House.,

with back building attached, a

Two-Story Frame Tenant House,

a barn, corn house, ice house and other

out-buildings. There is also on the prena.
ises a

Saw Mill and Chopping

where a large sawing and chopping busi-

ness huts been done. It hes a most e•xcula

lent water power, with at lediet 20 feet fall -

on Fiehing Creek, a never-failing stream

and is the finest water tenver in the neigh-

borhood It is shunted a hunt- e n mile

west of Lewistown, convenient to stores,

churches, schools end three public roads
frump, and to it furnish ample facilities to

reach the mills. 'Flue projected railroad to

:Middletown end Frederick, passes right le-

a. This is very ;clecerable property, wave

rt cently owned and occupied by Wm. 11.

SAI,E.-One-I hiril of the put-

dime money to be peil iii al bite balance to

suit punt-limiter; to be secured lo the sails-
ft et ion of the unde-rsigned. (7onveyancing

at the expense of the purchaser. PORR-d-

i i-i011 given April 1st-, 1092
JOSEPH CRONISE, President

Frederick-Town Savings Insteution.

ears

HAGERSTOWN, Md.. Jan. 12.-The

Washington Cormty Peach Growers' as-

sociation held an inipereent meeting, iii

the court lunme, and delegates firm

/merle all the local associations were

preeent. The foliowieg el:Ai:ems were

elect .1 for the vein". Preside:a. Prof ester

George C: Peareon, of temitshbures: vice

president. W. 1). Hughes, of Keedys-

vile; secretary, Jacob F. Good. of Mid-

vale, and treastuer. J. Mitcliell Stove:,

of Edgmont.
ELKTON, Md., ,Tan. 9.-Rey. James A.

Murphy, paetor of the Elkton Cathotie

church, died t-esterday of prierimunia,

superinduced by grip, after a :alma ill-

ness, in his 42d year. Father Murray

was born in Jersey City, N, J.. in the

year 1849 and was edi tea ted for the priest-

hood at Hobolten and Baltimore, ana re-

ceived holy °niers about 16;6. He was
temporarily stationed at en. Petered

church, Wilmingtom and catne to, Elk-

ton during 18e0 from_ Cheetertown. Md.

BALTIMORE. Jan. 11.-On Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Loarman. of

1127 West Mulberry street, buried their

eldest son, who died .on Fridny from
diphtheria croup. Twelve hours late:'

Marie, their danghter, who was re:co.:me

ing from diphtheria, died front the ef-

fects of a doe of carbolic acid. given la-

the child's mother in mistake for itieli-

cine. Carbolic acid was used as a disin-

fectant throughout the imoem end Mrs.

Boat-man administered a teaspooefel of

it to little Marie, suppoting ehe was

walg the preecrihed medicine. For

hours the distracted permits and physi-

cians worked over the child, brit with-

out avail. As it reenit of their double

less the parents are very ill and under

the constant care of at phyeicien.

W ESTM NsTER. Md.. Jan. le. - For
mane- years one of the most fmniliar and

well known figures on the streets of
Westminster has bet-ti Abraham -.Leland,

familiarly known to both old and young

a-s "Uncle Abram," a hard workIng, in-

dustrioue colored man. kind and genial

in diet:M.:dation and unobtrueive in mea-

ner. Until very recently he enjoyed
excellent health. After a short. illness

of pneumonia, following au, attach of
the grip, he died Saturday mol'iling -at 7
o'clock, in the 83d year of .his aia,e. To

the younger generation of Weetminster

he was probably not so great it curiosity

as to the older ones, who remember him

in his younger days mis having a shiny,

jet black skin, with every indication of

his pure African lineage,' and his grad-

ual change to a pure white has been a

constant source of speculatiou and cute.

osity, The change was Pot it sudden

one, but very grathea, and no chanee in

his feelings or health was his leage no,
tioeable.

--,--.--•

IN eaFe of hanl cold nothing will re-

lieve (bit' breat hing e ick ly as to tub

Arnica & Oil Liniment en the chest.

For sale_ by James A, Elder,

EN -s 4.10 s-) ' Ps-,•

Primus narsone aStateons, 7e years old, v.tIi C4.

: one of the most imerestiug colored char- ,
' cetera in Springfield, Masse, died Tuesday , -

I
eed left p rYroperty variously estimated at ki.4ilocli eil r4 mil , .

m 0

A - NG 
fro e:10.000 to *L').,o00 to ft-andm a hoe for e,Y   . 

gerietel.0 q..,• 12 _A 12 ]..4  
worthy old name 

..

Wail
-

wiii the Western Maryland Be Sold ?

Baltimore
Ail impression prevails with certain ieeet 

eet 
lel
alLeat 

(I we are therefore nowfinanciers that preliminary et.

steps are being taken to secure the sale
ef the Western Maryland Railroad by i•

! I be city to the West Virginia Central 1 11 9 offer-oosition to  a large
liallread interest:. A statement said to ee." 'de " I

have heen made yesterany at the City

Hall by a leadling financier, to the ef-

feet that the city ought to sell the \Vest- line of
ern elaryland }toad, attracted attention
on the other side. A supporter of Presi-

dent Hood's administration of the
Western Maryland sail 'Mutt road

was built to reeture to Baltimore the

trade of the seetions of Maryland and

Pennsylvania %Odell came here in %ve-

gans and was lost to us and carried to

Philadelphia when railroads came into I

the field. The deveiripment of the toed I

under Mr. Hood's me nagement, through

its lines into Pennsylvania territory,

has given this rity the trede with that

section. If the Weetern Maryland is to

Iii eoldi to the West Virginia Central,

which only wants to bring its coal and

It; in bet to Baltimore by that road, does

any one suppose we will long enjoy r11 Fa' lee 1_44` A_ II 13.1 S
the benefits derived front Mr. 

- 9

Hood's Cumberland Valley, Gettys-

burg and other lines? They Will surely (3_ -w
it:levitate toward the Pennsylvania

GAIN TIME.
All live merchants make

-3ARGAIN S
all through the store.

y gOODS, NO PONS, CIVETs•

-,
which is rather close to the • • V V EA-vERvI,. Jill

West Virginia Central party. If the
Norfolk and AVestern, East Tennessee,

Virginia and Georgia, or some other
/idiom,' that would bring heavy new

traffic to Baltimore, were to seek control

of the Western Maryland the city might

be tent pied to grant concessions. But

here is at coal ana lumber road, which

now brings to this pd».t its traffic, ask-

ing fer the sale to it of the eVestern
Maryland, probably on the terms of 

the proposed purrhaeers. But this

whole affair will he fully ventilated] be-

fore the end is reached, and the busi-

ness mete of Old Town and other sections

of the city who have trade over the West-

ern Maryland will doubtless have sem,.

thing to soy. No one can blame the

West Virginia Central lea trying to get.

the road, but if the Western Marylaind

is to be sold it mutest be dn nthou in the Ope
market in a fair way, so duet the best

price ghee. tiny it Persistent efforts

beee been made • to damege the credit
of the Western Maryland for a year
past."-Sen. • •

No farmer or dairyman can

afford to he without Grout

Stock Food. It: • is 4 twon, to

breeders ef all domestic alimals:

GETTYSBURG, PA.

"Seeing is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is.
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good-these'

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester
will impress the truth more forcibly. All m-etal;
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is- purer and brighter- than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp-TDE ROCHESTER. If the lampdealer hasn't the gennIna
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue,
and we will send you a lamp safely by express-your choice of over 2,000
varieties from the Largest Lamp Stare in the Ifr'uy ht.

11.0cHESTIEFI LAMP C0.1 42 Park Place, New York. city.

907*  vA• "The Rochester."



Tunker cli orclo at Bea% er crook is lei
feet above Hagerstown, Catoctin creek
:it turnpike bridge is 90 feet lower than
Middletown, while Boonsboro arid Mt.
Carmel are 400 feet and Roheraville is
5(.0 feet above Frederick.
Part of these elevations are on a line

run by me and part on a route run by
Col. Tavlorin 1839.. This road is to run
bet een. t wo trunk lines and .th rough a

home. • Many are the tasks IN hich daily 
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At-

rich Gookly settled ?mil loghly 1.1n-
eonfront How can a woman eon- 

iautic in the role of tourist or commercial t
oved sect inn, posaessing num. eritiT h ne

tend a•nrinst the trials and tort ii of ot r, But if he shall read hi his destination safely
summer ta)serts-such as High Knob,

housekeeping, if she be suffering from T• 1 '- D 1 B 1 I - b 1 
lic esti „arcely have eseaped some of the qualms

•

great measure of irk; disonleVing ofr.'ets own thn

gtearantee from the manufacturers, Tarlt3 111.1 S3'•f511 put of 1,s:chip stomach. heweis *Ina liver . .

as 'the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possilily derive ,
from them. Hall's Catarrh Caire,manu-
factured by F'. .1. Cheney & Co., Toiled°,

„ of sea sickness., unless he takes with lure IT,,,. O., eontin DS DO mercury, Hilt. is taken For Sale- by. all dealers..

anti weaknesses. peen] jar to 1)1.1. see ? Dr. . 'It: . (R. -a o . t I'm "nsurl'assea tetter'a Stem
r • - -) 41 .1 a 11 - sc' • ' • 1 • 

 Stomach Bitters. that inimitable specific internally, and acts directly upon the as-asisisesmss--,

maa ot the East. 
tureht-PricatO Cusi Mail Ovggistia.

citic 16r these ilisorilers. The wily rent- Painn'tt to the voyager bet this mar he deprived in a tem. In baying Hall's Catarrh Cunt be i 11 + 1

Alt. Si. Alary'e, '93. 1 James Dixon Post No 83, (1. A. R.,
._-_._ . . _ will hold a camp fire at the Post Hall,

S'f. MA illY•S ITEMS. Fairfield, on Friday night the 22nd

- says : 
inst., and a gcod nine is expected. ()Id

1 will give you some elevations as nore.
Miss Josie Cretin is visiting in Balti- , srilditn.s, G. A. II. men and Sons of

IVE regret not being able to publish •
on interesting er'nitnnnIc'";̂ " f"fin gleaned from a -Barometrical Stir'. t_'. be I Stewart Sid tier is visiting in 

Veterans are invited.

Fountain Dale, owing to the writer's hay- 
A fine driving horse belonging to Mr.

tween Frederick and Hagerstown. 'This Baltimore.
ing neglected to furnish his name. We stirvey it as made a few weeks ago by • „ II. K. Ness of the spoke factory, was

are compelled to adhere strictly to this Geo. II. Coryell, Engineer of the West , 
Mr. Edear Moore spent several do e..' ' kicked by another horse last Saturday

rule and would again urge our readers Virginia Central. The live as surveyed 
in Haeeratown. night, and had one of his legs so badly

to bear the fact in mind w'nen prepar- between Hagerstown and Baltimore, 
, Mr.'Etitlie See>eney returned to Har- broken that he hail to be killed. The

ing articles for our columns. via Frederick : 
i•isburg last week. accident occured in the stable.

. Prof. C. H. Jourdan has returned to
The elevation of the Lighter's and the Mr. AVM Donnelly of Kokomo. In-I)__. , _   Seism Ilall College.

AISY LIZETTA, an infant daughter of turnpike gap oti Catoctin ItIountain is . (liana, and Mrs. J. Bile of Glen AVood'Mr. John 1,egarde returned to New
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob II. Bowers, died 600 feet above Frederick, High Knob . Mills tnade a visit at Mr. F. Shulley's.Orleans last Alondav.
eurldenly last Friday morning She was 000, Harmony 400, Myersville 500, Mid- , It has been twenty-one yea s since Mr.Mr. Augustin W•atrner and family re-
taken with a cold which settled on her illelown 820, Bolivar 350, old toll-gate : turned to this country lust week. after DonnellY viiited this Place last, and he

brain, anti proved fatal ito a eloort while. 400, 'I`torner's gap 900, Gapland 825 from of course notes many changes. While

'rho funeral took place on Sunday Isaac Young's to Ezra Beachly's and 
11-)igryti,npganrsitled some time in McKees.

here lie visited the old Alaria Furnace,

morning, her remaina being lonried at .Tehn II. Lighter's, each 500 feet above his old homestead, where fifty yearsThe young folks in this vicinity seem
St. John's Cemetery, Littlestown, Rev. : Frederick, Orr's or Braddock's gap en ago his father was foreman in theto be enjoving the good sleighing.
Mr. Becker, otlipiating. - ! the old fiageratown road 1,100. ri'- -te Numbers of sleieirity, parties have been

-. in vogue, and the merry jingle of the.
bells niade life in the country seem
worth liv hie

as mercury will sin-ely destroy the sense
Frightful Shipwrecks. if smell tied completely derange the

Staunch ships strike anti (sunder. time aere3 whole system when entering it through
winds and mountainous waves sweep noble t he inticens surfaces. Such art icles
min-leers' “hearts of oak" to shipwreck and to should never be used except on pre-

. • Y • P . sun pt cols floin reputable physicians,death et that does not rerent the ltabberliest j

Tue. rain which had been f II' •a Ing "1"re proved. As The San is the best news- , then starts

or less the preceeiling part of the week • Paper, so is. The San ...11.1taime the most In pleasant fields and woods to spend • FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

seerned to have exharisted itself on valuable. book of referenee for every • the day,
So calmly Regulus froni home departs, , Mr. Charley Rife of Cashtown Was a

To Punic dun:mons wends his-quiet way. visitor at. tills place last week.

Lives of others oft remind us
Married life may toe sublime. -

We -trust to he forgiven this parody
of lines from Longfellow's immortal
'Pri£11M. of Life." liusbands who arc
wise and. thoughtful, know that the
happiness of the home depends largely
on the healthof the mistress of the

kitnuit5but-g
Entered as Second-Class Matter at tile

Emmitsburg Postoffice.
-

and wife to Emma C. Hayden, Real

were the purchasers. hut a short time here on earth and is of prisoneas, he promising to come hack Alessi:dr Dance. 
Estate in Frederick county $2,500.

now an angel in heaven, where stiffer- to prison if unsuccessful. Ile ad vised The Interstate Commerce Commission

jeg and seeing the word ; yet if you beautiful little angel, ever herickoning changing prisrmers of war, areuing that have no right to grant interstate
the Senate against ransoming or ex- has decided that railroad corporpaatisostss !(sIft::,,ti7n7ioni,132 acres and 12 perches, $5,.

want a go oil, reliithle, pleasant-to-take, , hither, I110 the, iind sister heavenward. a soldier will fight better if lie Iiiis no to "prominent citizens." "members of , 
H. Eckstein and wife to

Tulin Kohn, real estate, $9,000. Wil-

Gong!) Syrop, and a large bottle for the ! Dear parents be not sad to.ilay, escape from dt.ath except by yietory, R. R. committees," "persons w hose Ham MeDannel an•1 wife to George A.

ni inev ask voer drnegiat for Dr. Fahr- ! Although de:tr little, Irene is taken and then went again to 1:atilt:tie.. to ns• good will the corporntion desires," &c.,

ft 'V's and take no other. away. : deem his parole, and to die in tortures.) &c., &c. If the local railroads are gov-

. . — . _. _ - Beneath the green sod she is Inid to rest,• -He turns aside enthrace of modest elated by this decision there will surely

Mssatis. Geo. P. BEA N & S'oN, pro. • Bat her spirit has gone to the home et wife he weeping and trailing and gnashing

prietorg of the well known livery iu , the blest. And children dear, as one no longer of teeth (to say nothing of gamming it)

lids place, made an assignment this Little Irene was the daueloter of 31r. free- in this vicinity. Right and proper as

week, namine T. S. Antler' & Bro , trua- WM. 0: Chaney o
f Baltimore, :nod hor :

Au exile 1111W nor master of his life, this ruling tippears, yet there are count-

Sees. Nnthing definite concernine•their ! age was 8 years. Funeral services were . '
e

affairs has been made public. •
The ism,isiaas ot his wors,_ilinesi. leS3 WayS ill WIliCil COrpOrnii0IIS May

continue, to give passes promiscuouslybly.
- •

- — - ---
THE name of N. H. Downs' still lives, - Joneeaustle. lie guides time Senate's fluctuating conrse..Mr. Valentine Gilbert entertained a

althongh he has been dead many years. ', The first issue of 7'/us Ameri,arn Ftrm.. l% it hi such advice as ne'er was heard number of his friends socially on Sat-
'refer(' ;

his Elixir for the cure of coughs and !se under the new mana
g.ement appeared unlay eveni•ng. , RefreAlonents were

celila leis fl i rt -slily ontli ves him a iinar_ : last week. The paper. which eon. Then, first to give his awful counsel ‘, , .•,._int e I and an enjoyable evening paszel.

Ile it'icir.e111's' him back, thoug,h "stay" 1 ' - •ter of a century, and is At ill •,l'oivilit.t. in S'.sis of twenty pages, 12I•x91 im.hes, Mr. Gilliert has devided that he will not

favor N't ith the public. For sale ho'.' neatly printed in large clear type, shows

James A. Elder. marked improv(•ment in every depart-

... . inept. The Farmer is the pioneer agri- He knows whet tortures savage men urging him to build in this imniediate

: ! cultural puldication in the countt•y, and
THE ire Mell Were bilSi I v engaged al has no equal among our exchanges of 

prepare, ini(e)itgili-ilbt(till-eli7eoadt,itaiiiiI(IlptrIoniilta. )1)ileem ay do so is

gathering their to during the 111.SI : 4, 1 Yet wrinkles not ii is fearlees brow,
It is published on the 1st ' nor loth

part of this week, :told an i m mense "'s e'laracter• The weather has been intensely cold
and 1501 of each month tit $.1 per year.

stuantity WAS' Slft red here, ii it ' i He looks on death, nor counts the cost -for the past week moth the ice houses are
! We are proud to have it recorded among !

the time in which the work was done. 
tee dear, being cleared out preparatory to filling

• the publieations of our county. i At which he must redeem a Roman's
The ice is of fair quality and from three Rev. Adam Resch returned from Ne NV

T 11 at excellent compendium, the Bal- 1
to five inches in thick ness. 

oath. York last Week where lie had been

. --- -- - 
timore San. -Almanac, made its appear- :
ance on Alonday, enlarged and im• . As one who,household cares despat

ched. ' spending the holidays.

AVe copy from the Frederick News, gists. Any reliable druggist
wile the stone time we weuld hardly be ins-

A x 1"fm" and II': w it Malt a peer. There is no • eller imee 1"st in a few we"i's•

A•h)ishereer. led • ot W•i•-lin•sday -risk in ',twins, art

wo

toorn'n! allot war, 150 rest "1. Yeur moue.; trick it don't belleet or

toil selnel"rY ivoster.11)' l't"v, .;"'"11- cure.
ben, D. D., ofticiatiee.

sylop„t hies or t hei r friends. at t he titled in sending Utiesi States treeps t
he following transfers of real estate may not havo it on hand will pro-
hich have taken plaec in this county,

nithi  thisin in great a tflic. 10 break UP the latter and arrest the cure it promptly for any one Who
tis recorded in the Clerk's office durine!

spirits. Let the Indians enjov 5 wishes to try it. Do not accept any

_

THE DEPAR'il RE 01' REGI Lt S.

Ex-Su Enter CI .1r '4,111 at p;titlie sale c ()Iles of liornee ; Book iii, 5. flue troops to look after the Indian

On Ali-in:lay evening, .Tanitary 11, 1892,
(iod visited the little village of Sabillas-
ville and called little Dame Chaney to
her home in heaven. Irene sulft)red

increase their num-1 neetion that th
e rtinni tog tone between

Tee met or Wisdom. . • the tirotto of „ur Ladv on the Alirtint. frill) the elowts,'

Ati. those who bite es.ed Baxter's ' - 
hers an• I bring then) (l0IIIIIIIIOLIS 1/11)S- 1 , ... „ - s 1 I e will be ! Beltitnere vitt. and this - ad it)• 1 tern effectw.11y (I.- Icolds,head

1n owl sat up in a hickory tree, 
; All thlough life he put in paotice 
thea

 , tape s -

Mondrake Bitters spenk -V VIN St rOng I V ' 
perity. The civilized Christians meet 

inateritilly reduce:1 and that a stop••. . will -ch

x a . - ‘ , •t s la r
: leticillIlll ell fttilli ttlid piety e Itieli he in their churches tint' express their , be made 'tele, 

:ill of which 18 very grat- 
g es and fevers and cures habitual

se their smise, a. % ,a, v a -,, , :at , ! .1nd said in all iliii,wlent manner to lilt
ler-lloot ! ier-hont ! ter-hoo !" ! learned at his .11ina Altuer. 

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

Itettle. Fir sale. hv 3.1lues A. Eller. 
sentiments and opinions respecting the 1 1 . s ne h. -fe.:han estotva Clarion.' ' f v in t• w • -1 a• -i•

I ask,st her, politely., l‘v(„. I ..„1, (I 1 1 Iii hiS- inlieSS, he heiird the news ofei io t t is ta, 
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

! his approaching,ileath %tit!) reshrnittion 
seetind alvent of the Christ, who is also ! A serious coasting accident oceurred

:the Testes I). Apreseeetoteo ,,r mitt!, ' 
to "descend" and bring them many 

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
bii.i, 

in Frederick 1"ri•lay night 1 •

Creek. I•re is hilet t•I'r OltilliItc far a eiety ' 
Yergie Fla'itt and Helen MeK'inicer.ti•s,ses '

'I hi vo yol of the 'Golden Disco
very, : to the will of Goil and lie received the

beard? ' : laat Sate:wields of the Church with the blessintls• lo be sure the Indians ate on ' ceptable to the stornacl 'i prompt in

eof the Nell' "7":0:11'.!'• ellhrillll Of 1 Ile S"'iii 

, a sled. eollideil with a sleigh containine t• • '

saint) sentiments of piety whieli in 
tIed so pesitiSe respectin, the exact tim its action and truly beneficial in its

(:;f.j, j,,„,.„„i, „„ ,,,,.,.1‘,,,„1. t ,,,.„t„..f,„). She reilled her feather,: and spoke but . • 
' • • k- ' te 1 (i'portze Stull and Misses Cora -

: his conduct ail Iii rtsuSit lifts IL l• 1'. f the advent. :is is the professor of : • '" 11-t -

triage pants.. • 

11 lobs ill0 Agnes Ely. M
iss Hobbs fell effects, prepared only from the mozt

a went--
Thet dreary, monotonous " w ho t», Michael Dillon, (if 1 higerstow in ti. stu- ttie°1"i4Y at Yale, who 1. helieve as- !

serts tied he has hit upon the pi•ecise . out of the sleigh o
n her head, and was healthy and agreeable substances, its

Pcin:40.0,-Int,!,,,y,,,,, i„,,,,,k,....,0,..s:„!,.00, II% Pioree's (o Ii Aledical Diavey_ • . cut from 1880 to 18S4, died 4)11 Thurs-
ilex. last. 

moment of the vomitus of the Christ. 
badly lornist (I. Miss McKinney• haol many excellent qualities commend it

tentertriatr that tin) Sliest iii,e1 ,:t• saie ' el''• Is a a.'il'i'l•'it'''l 111114•• lire!.
 an)i Illited 

her skiill fractured and is in
Prancis Kernan Keleher, of Washing- 

But so far as one in learn from obser- . ,, . • . „ , - a criticid to all and have matle it the most

bills v.... 1.r'Ait;•.; :II Ihi,, eflieo :a I. ,N1 0.1''' 1' • 1 Y • ,I.1")w,l'f',111",,o'aild a!terative, vatu?n there is less bitterness:. less ohs- 
( ()mutton, whilst II iss Flinn was badly popular remedyk 'not\ n.

robes 
Nv., ,,,..„ „is,, il,,,1,1)))1.,.c.i..; i.,_,4. 1  , mis a 1.0.1,11,s, si iii iiscr fin. irt.„1.-, 1 „.,.. • too, D. C., died iit his parente* home - cut on the face.

" ,.„.„,„ a 1,,,,„,„„,„ for ,i.i., ,f„I„, hilts   ,..i. nit  • 1:1S1 Wee k . F1.1111 k WilS a pupd in the se"si""! heS8 W'r""gli"g """)"g the "v-

tin& ot pr.n.t] ni
l.ages at their dativ

es than is manifested : 
_. - Syrup of Figs is for sale in. 50o

di,[.!..nes, fi,vor-sores. sweiiiiws vild tu- ' :funior
 de).ai t merit 1.0•,t vcar. This is i

The Canadian Scandals.Niue Time, out of Ten
MT. ST. MARI'S COLLEGE NEWS. THE infant reason grows apace tinfi

MONTREAL, Jan. 14.-Another hatch
T., _ calls for one more . epplication of that Dr. Eahrnev's Peerless Liniment will of letters of crenit have been unearthed

Art Ivaiii.--Examinations.--Skating.--- 1 e friend, Salvation Oil, which never prevent Pnemnonia-- and Croup, if used y the new Quebec government, by
Literary Roeteties.-.Help Me, Cassius, good

disappoints but always kills pain. _in time. So say hundreds who have which the Mercier ministry pledged the
or 1 Sinit."-Note, IT is neither pleasant nor profitable used it. Sold li'v all druggists for bre?) , credit of the provinc,e'a year in advance,

ocsols all the stuolents have now re- t 1%Q. oear people - constantly coughing Iv five liVe cents.  : to the extent of over $000,000. The
turned en•1 the Imstle and excite- when tlrey could be easily eured by a

FRIDAY „IASIT.AltY 15, 1S92. E'vpt in the hope ef trettillg ri•I of it. 
meld of a brief respite being over, are 25 cent bottle of Dr. Bull's Couel

credits range from $200 to $30,000, and
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

  Egypt contains no remedy more certain 
now bu.sy preparing -for the examine- s,yenp.

many of them have been pitesented for
payment, but returned on the ground of

ie its result than Die Boles Csugh Hons. These latter, will commence on 
Hagerstown is to get a flannel shirt pay

Emmitsburo. Mill Road. •Rail the 25th inst.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trainS tan

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH. '

Leave Emruitsburg at 8.20 a. tre and 2.f)2

and 5.30 p. m., arriving at Rocky

.Ridge at S.50 ft. and.3 22 and 5.5'0

p.
TRAIN' YORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. a
nti

3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

  !
SALES.

Jan. 10, Joseph Cronise, President.

the Frederick-Town Sevings Institution

will sell a desh•able from and other

ropertv. Sale will be held at the City

Re-Union of Co. t'.

The annual re-union of Co. C, Cole's

Meryland Cavalry, will he held at Ern-

mitsbuns this Year on Thursday even-

ing., February 11, (or on the following

evening if the weather should be unfa-

vorable). The exercises will consist of

the regular business meeting, followed

by a banquet.

List of Letter,.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, 31d., Jan. 11,

1892. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
James A. Baker. Albert H. MsLan,

Gust. Sentz, Miss M. E. Williams.
S. N. McNent, P. 31.

Tile Most Pleasant Way

Of preventing the grippe, colds, head-

. no funds." The present government,factoiy.PERSON-ALS. it is claimed, have the right to repudiate
The same old air of quietiusss still A Masonic Lodge has been institutol these amounts, and if they do banks

broods over the "Mount." All are seen I. Edgar D. Zeck of Mechaniestown in Brunswick. and brokers will have no other resource

carefully conning their books and mak- 
is visiting his [streets in this place. than to sue Mercier and other members

ing, no for those few •by-gone hours --Mr• James -1. Rowe has been ve fined 
in „I , „ , , ,ry ill There ‘are ninety-seven prisoners con

of his administration, who indorsed
during the past week, but is now slightly 

the   county jail at tnistene.

which were passed in the, beguiling, inonroved.
company of Scott, Illacketay and 

The Pennsylvania Military Cadets ot them.

"Percy Wynn." 
Miss Louise Mother started on Mon- Chester, will encamp at Gettysb

urg next I
Looking for Fight in Tennessee.

There has been no good coasting as 
day for a visit to Lancaster, Pa., and May. I CILATTANOOG- A, Tenn., Jan. 14.-Re-

yet. The big "bob" went down the Washington, D. C. Rich deposits of quartz containine liable informat•ion from an officer on

College Avenue once or twice, but did it 
We are sorry to report that the yen- precious metals have been found at duty at the camp of the state troops

erable Dr. J. W. Eichelberger, Sr., has . ..

been quite sick during the past week.
Mr. E. M. Kerschner returned to

Pittsburgh, on - Monday, after spending
several weeks vacation at his home

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Eckenrode and

of Homer. 
their son Morris, of Harness spent Sun-
day with their brother-indaw, Mr. W.

There has been a Shakespearean read- L. McGinnis, west of town.
ing circle forsned. The members con- 

L.
0. A. Horner and Geo. L. Gil- for it.

Hoe mercury had been 10 degrees.below ready for a tight and evidently looking

sist of students from the 1st, 2m1 and

Farrel, '92, will be the presiding officer. 
the Adams county seldiers at Gettys- 1,28,8,Oe. 

zero.

uss transient guests lotst •
lelan attended the annual banquet of

3rd Collegiate classes. Messrs. Emmett Haeerstown hotels accommodated

b • I F •ol "1 b 
year.

so reluctantly that Afessrs. 1 rank Don-
ohue and aleVeigh thought it better to
play checkers.
With Thursday came the first skating

of the season. Many went tiOWD and
enjoyed themselves hugely while more
staved up to enjoy the veiled beauties

totel, Prederick. See adv. 
oodles, and fevers is to use the liquid 

His able assistants, Will Cashman, '93, 
mg, ast ri ay evening. 1 le an-
qua was held under the auspices of 

There were 162 uew dwellings and 10

when_ and Jno. AleCloskey, '94. The youne
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs,

Jan. 16, David J. B. Eyler, will sell men will read on recreation days anif
ever the systeni needs a gentle, yet

.58.f acres of land, in front of Eyler 's effective clermaing. To be benefitted haying finished a play, will fully discuss

store, Hampton Vallee. 0o. will sell the one must get the true remedy nonnu- its The.oil'ele looks forward with Pleas-

same at private sale prior to that tune.

See bilk. 
factured by the Colifornia Fig Syrup tire to the welcoming of another well

Co. only. 'For sale by all druggists in versed Shakea.pearead scholtu! in the

Feb. 6, Mary E. Thomas will sell in SO c. C. and $1 bottles. 
person of Mr. D. _E. 'Mien, '94, who

front of the Court lIeuse at Frederick, 
_ _ will soon arrive to resume his studies

a farm of 149 acres and 10 acres of wo
od Church Dedication. and his old place in the affections of

lenity Reformed church in this those who know him.-
Lind. Farm is situated 3 miles front T • •

Frederick. See adv. plat.e, which has been enlarged and re- The effervescent Mr. Will Cashmann,

March 8, D. S. Gillelan, one mile east modeled, was dedicated Oto Sunday. of Boston, went skating th
e oti •daye leo 

of town. The dedicator); sernion was preached 1-)v 
and struck an air hole. He ig a mon- 

wish loins long life in the service of his ' ' •Ytug the sermon. The new church cost
- ' 

ii ire I

_March 10, Mrs. Mary A. Boyd, Ex- 
the RCN'. Gearhart, of Lan- her of the Shakespearean club. So, in- eountry, a vocation made specially

 cred- about $4,000.

ecutrix, Liberty township. - 
easter. The pist

onstead of getting excited, he reassured 
itable by following in the footsteps of In speaking of the members of the

_____ _ - - ----- ---- - ---- Barkley and Rev. Prof- if. C. Bowman 
those about him by quoting Shakespeare 5.in illustrious father. , , present Legislaton•e, the American says :

Established 1831'. also of Lancaeter, performed the dedi- 
ad loc. _ -
Students of former years will be 

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS. The Frederiek county delegation is the
handsomest in the House, and, with

Welt's all rye whiskey. It has no ea. t°r.Y u-ervices•-(hif•VAerg- Star 01"/ •pained to hear of the death of James
: iScattnel. - The-Fountain Dale correspondent of .one exception, they are all young 

men.

rivid for superioritv, is absolutely pure, • 
isAlcKenzte ...envie, Esq., clasis of 41, the Star and Sentinel is in error in Writ- Judge Stake of Washington county

and has a reputalion of Om highest The Best Authorities, W ho died in New York during Christ- ing that, "Being unable to furnish bail, was accidentally locked up In the court

standard fur excellence and purity, that . _
Recommen,i_ Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross, and WasS, N,V(,.'e,k• . , Adam Graham IA' ag lodged in Chain- house last Wednesday evening, and it

will always be sustained. an St triple it as a native of Alabama.
kr others, agree that catarrh is not a local 

bersburg jail." Mr. Grahain has nut was not until after midnight, that he

ed by hysicians. Also Old Kentue i but a constitutional disease. It is there- 
„zIn 1871 he and his brother Henry -C. been confined. in any jail or lockup. Stl(Teerled in attracting the attention of

Whi-skPey and Speer's celebnoted Wines, , fore requires a eonstitutional remedy 
sernple, finished their. course at the we iunuerstand that while he is couti- a policeman and securing his release.

fur sale by F. A. plITEND1l... Mountain. Henry entered the Ameri-
. like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effect- 

dent that the above-mentioned scribe Mrs. A Hann Trail, wife of Col. Charles

can  Rome and afterwards be-
w E.ackun;l•eage with thank,. Iht., re.,_ • fully and permanently cures catarrh. College, ! ,. : received his information via Monterey E. Trail of Frederick, died last week at

Thousands praise it. 
came a Jesuit and 18 now A Ice-President and Frieters Creek, yet he thinks every • the resident of her son, Consul Charles

ceipt of a copy of Governor Jackson's — of "pi mum,. Iiill College, :11a. -James
studied 1 

well-balanced trerson shosld toe sutli- B. Trail, at Marseilles, France. Alra.

receut message. •
Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, 

law and practiced successfully ciently intelligent to regard news gath- Trail had been in Europe for five

biliousness, sick headache, constipation 
t•rt. the bum in Chieile“0 for) s_oln‘te: Y_e.-,11-rs. ' ered front such a source as utterly un- months, and had intended to sail for

-- - - -
Tilt new postal carols have Inailt• their • e subsequent iy went ti 'se t 1 orl reii„ide. we are informed that he has home this tveek. Her remains will be

and all troubles tof Hoe digestive orgaes. il
lippearance here. If raze will edit to.. — Where, during the adni i ii ist nit ion of Al r. requested the Sig). and Sentinel to make brim:slit to Frederick for burial.

their conveniemp, they surely get there. The. (at II, 13 St111 on. Cleveland, he Was appointed Assistant due retraction in its next issue. Sliculd During an altercation at Lime Kiln,

------ --- 
i

ev,seeete__500 new Leg, to sa ys sr, 'fltere is more sickness in this coon- 
District Attornev A little over a ve*-11' the newspaper fail in this, it is not itn- : near Buckeystown, Satui•day night,

i it-amity now than we have had ill ntany 
Sir S 1.- . ' 1 1 . -a_geo,, r. es emp e n_ siarrue as- ( alighter of probable that a suit choioning heavy 1 Emanuel Herelerson eloot Lucy Posey

"hares, at Iron Dale. Saw ifill. W. (.. years past. floe grip leis taken a firm Sir  Connletto of New ‘.-°rk• 11 is war- damages for libel will follow. : in the face and Kate Thomas in the eye

11cGis: • . t il . Ve'Sl of Ent m itsburg : hold on our people, and in some fan). - nage was °Ile of the scan"! event" of fhe wilt some c b 'HUI fired another shot at Joe IVest, butompetent person e so .. ms, on( II ( t .,

frem this diet rict are Jacob !Doke" and been few serious eases, yet the  , I • the Indians and the meetings heing hurt. II(3relerson escaped and is still

'Phoning Bushman.

TYR% jurors for the Felirlinry Those ! down with the disease. Thus far t lif•re " II" "e" )1I •  or "Mae' I
• obliging as to state the difference in the 

missed him. The parties are all colored /
term of ilies there are as many as two and three , ,„ _ 

Semitic

court were iirnwn Setnnlay. :a he was ftimiliarlyca
liel in his coile,Se o,tject of the Alt)ssiall or (iliost dance of 

and the injured ones ere not seriously

ass 1.;t:•:171.; tells-- Yea ean get Sa)-

)(Ilion Oil fol.. teenty•five cents. Best

ill the mat•ket.

Jone B. Corscet, the far-famed lectur•

ere excnsed himself to an audience be-
mac (if a. bed cold then started for

For the Road House Murder.

BELLEVILLE, N. J., Jan. 14.-Super-
intendent of Police Brown. of New-
ark, yesterday arressted George M.
Fuller, of Paterson, for the assassination
of William H. Dunham, keeper of the
road house in Belleville, at midnight
two weeks ago.

DIED.

ADELSBERGER -On Jan. 13, 1892,
an infant child of John F. and Ella
Adelsberger, of near tilts place.

BOWERS.-On Jan. 8, 1892, at the
resilience of her parents in this place,
Daisy Lizette, daughter of Jacob H. and
Mollie Bowers, aged 1 year anti 19 days.

CHANEY.-On Jan, 11, 1892, Sa-
billasville, Irene, daughter of Mr. Wm.
0. Chaney, aged 8 years.

• SedS0

The W. M. R. R. has given an order Both the method and results when
all over the country ? The Ghost Dance

nonce in i it •eraution should be taken against con- : the Cliihlren of Mary• fie was a Dor' i fol. a very heavy and very speedy Ems- Svrun of Fis is taken; it is pleasant

ATTENTION IS caned to the 
of the Indiana is a religious cereniony,

, II.. ' . • ....) I 1 s 1 . . , manent member el the Grotto Cum- , ! Sen er locomotive It is intended for ..' .

affected by the number-of persons mittee" and in that capacity he took . I- . • • S lx he% c _al g •
, (thei r next sea

smother colnItin, anneuncmg that Pr, f. ,i• 
nothin r• mot e not t ss ' ie . '
in the comma- of the Great Spirit e fast Blue Mountain train -

Laganie's Leetnre "Shakespeare." has : ""e4 great ple:isure, on recreation days, in

tieen printed :Ind is reatly for ileliverv. ' "I"' "re iii iii t° ".''rk•_ ... 
i . a 

, .• f Savior and God) who is to "descend son! We are also informed in this eon"
t •

- _

danop e (either is meet foe:or:dole for the
etort.tel of the disease, and the utmost

days,  esteenter .ox e
held daily and nightly in our churches 

at large.
• was a deveut melnher of the Sedatity of

the second s„ii which Mr. and Airs. issfrd _ :it the meetings of the Christians. At 
Real E-itate Transfers. find $1 bottles by all leading drum

last Saturday, a let of grolorl ii, this

distriet, near Mt. St. Ahirt 's College, .

And containing a little less time four

atcres, for $55. Annan, Muller & Co.

•
till 11$ III, 11110110i, L.; a

(211NT EATirenr

, their dances \\hell are as far refine ed
! risen evil es 'lessee i nte„t as „r„ thee . James W. Pear re and wife to Tilgh- substitute.

nli:i.iii.T.t . k .Ilersperger, lot of ground and l'
from the realms of Justice. ReserYe .

I in prevt.ment. C.o‘ in;)any of iiaitimorde '
. . CfloLvii8Fv/OLLRE8A/M FIG SYRUP CO

AN ?FRANCISCO, CAL. .

(liegithiS was ,11.4eatei'l and ina.le pHs- Agents dui, Centractors. When this is City to Iiiibert H. Earle, lot in Bruns-  
NEW YORK, N.V.

Oner ilv the Carthaginians. They re- (lune, and not until then, we may 1,,I; WaShington Da ne to hoe el
leased 'him in order that he might re_ for a cessation of Indian hostilities `vie'', $24).

which iii no way is connected e ith tin.turn to Rollie End treat for all exchange
Chas. IV. Ross and Clayton 6. Keedy,

COUGH I on tired of hear- ing is unknown. She has lateome a 
trustees, to Frederick-Town Savings In-

conducteti by Rev. J. R. Lea is.

ednesday night and early bursday Mainlander.
-morning when it came down in torrents, !
and gave way to clearing skies and a . Souse Elevations.

promise of sunshine towards the mid-
A eorrcepondent of the Gettysburg

of the day. Compiler, writing from New Oxford, Pa.,

0005 

—PRIVIE 25 SOTS

those disiereseingtrregularitios, ailmentos k f t

rieree's PaVOrite Pres.eription is a; sue- 
,01 sa ) tme elm ii ant roilfor nausea. Bad wateron long trips are a threat hlood and 'nutlet's sitrfilees of the mat's- 8410KE LANGE CUBEB CIGARETTES for Ca- . .

BRICK WAREHOUSE, .Con-
sumption DEALERS IN

Consumptive nersous.
and for the relief of syRup

as: test the prejudicial effects of ma lana, 'bad inter tinily, and made in Toledo, Ohio, ‘1.0W11 St•SatSic Fond (tetras like 1.1.1111/81. FOCtli1Z61.Sseta'. sold bj• •Irriggists, unthe• a positive tee tatters sere pat get the get-mitre. It is taken

Satigtaction vi(aseinteed fir ev•insS• Case, 1i:so Usin,,
1314(i . diet. fatigue anti espoioire it it alto efficatIous. by F. Cheney cu. charn on hoo's and will 3ure-

it at erts,AnoeertTer symunatisus VOara'Y 1,5 Dreggiets, price 75e. per
ea

aite0 au bettle-Wrapper. it.
mOney.rettovied: . See

Pr'utej rikiwa Fik41.
etimpletInte. 1,t5n t.t.euN cni Nct or lani witrbour. • y plv-veL, econ.Li, trvc. or

Corporal Skelly Post, G. A. It , Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania.
Mr. John Seton left here last week

for David's Island, N. Y., at which
point he entered the Regular Army of

factories erected in the city.
The Solidi Mountain Enterprise Com-

pany was organized recently for the
purpose of developing the resources of
Jackson district.- Wolfs-rifle News.
Mrs. Edward Gilt of Littlestown is

the United States. Mr. Seton passed a the mother of four children and it IS a
erediteble examination several weeks remarkable coincideece Ulat three of
ago, and we understand expects shortly them wet e horn on Christmas day.
to he removed to Fort Sherman, Idaho, • The Third Lutheran church at Han-
rshere his father, Ca pt. Henry Seton, Oyer Dr. Schindler's, was deilicated on
is now stationed. A host of friends here . ' IV• • " • h

and yet evade the law.

ease for another year the house that he
ltis friends implore. now occupies. His many friends are

foundry.,

Dewar. of OMt ments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe &Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em.

Also 01(1 Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
mitsburg.

Grr your house painting done by DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Istzler, 14 acres and 19 squat.e perches, John F. Adelsberger, 

who will furnish _se

374. 14. John I. Jordan, executor, to estimates' upon application, work done rrHE co. rtnerkhip beretcfore existing

George S. Wenner, parcel of land in on short notice and satisfaction 
[surveil. .

_IL between the underaigned, under the

Brunswick, $602.50, Charles M. Wee. teed. ,,. firm name of

ner and wife, et. al., to Augustus H. A Fess stock of fine and coarse. city 31. ADELSBERGER & SON
Rlineder, parcel of land in Brunswick, made Boots and Sh

oes ; also Gum shoes

775. .T. Roger Nlesherry and Edward
Eichelberger, trnstees, to IVin. T.

lloi-sey, 213 acres, 3 roods am! 39 square
perches, purchase money. William II.
Chew and others to Chas E. Chew, in-
terest let in Frederick city, $1. Nichol-
as 31. Hammond rind wife to Margaret
E. Harding, 3i- inches of land, $25.
Charles M. Wenner turd wife et. al., to
William O. Sutler, parcel of ground and
premises, $1,150. Nicholas Fletcher to
Ulysses obbs, trustee, real and person-
al property, $1 and premises. Ulysses
Hobbs, lirehininary trustee, to Ulysses
Holths, permanent trustee, real and
personal property, $1 :mil premises.
Mary A. Welty and husband to Charles
E. Zellers, lots in Welty's addition to
1"rederick, $300. John R. Rouzer and
wife and Van B. Osier and wife to Eu-
genia G. Ronzer, lot, &c., in Mechanics-
to  tilt, $4,500. John C. Motter, assignee,
to John C. Sheetenhelm, 3 acres, 2 roods
and 23 perches, $1 and premises.
Gerwee M. Miller and wife to Venial'

lloupt, 1 acre, 3 roods and 15 perch-
es, Vincent Seabold and Jacob
Rohrback, trustees, to Samuel Sebold,
47 acres, 2 roods and 29 perches, $1,930.
Isaiah Cline, et, al.. to .Trutolr Moser, If Shakespeare, opinions regarding his Calle :
a CreS $200. Mary E. Houpt et. ai., to
George J. enet h, 2 acres, $109.60 ass (Amity, his vocabulary, his limits and his

nor ts, the learning of Shakespeare, analy- '
premises. E. Warden Turner and wifehit of gniiind in cos of Henre, VIII, Henry V. Hamlet

Copies ordered direct from the author- 
/09to C. Jaeob Knott,

Mt. St. Mary's P. 0., Frederick county,Brunswick, $224.

Md„-will be sent at 25 cents per cutiy,
including postage or expremage.

has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The books have been placed in the hands
of F. A. Adelsberger for settlement, and
all persons indebted to the firm are lee
quested to make immediate payment.

Respectfully,
31, E. ADELSBERGER,

Jan. I, 1892. F. A. ADELSBERGER.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend, miff, undersigned herey announcea

Or. Fahrney's that he will continue the business' of
the late then of 31. E. Adelsberger & Sete

TEETHING SYRUP in all itsleranches, at the old stemd on. the
square, Ernmitshurg, and naspectfully on-
licits cont•nuance of the patronage 4.-1

liberally extended in the past.
F. AUGUSTINE ADELSBERGER.

For all baby ailments;
. prevents Cholera Inian-
turn ; pleasant to take

, and perfectly harmless.
25ets.,at DruggiLto.

SHAKESPEARE
A LECTURE

... -.. . - 4Have 30. terItten3: ..•  yct? If 'am.
, haven't, nisdotn

•

nd Intelligent

By ERNESr LAGARDE, A. M., 

- • - • - ..r

t nro I rut-c.4.c.,,,IFk_ KEARI-_,.,.,,,,,,‘ 

ne • y fairly
crtake to lisktly•

,litelligent tauvos
.4 either ye., wha
an read and

It rite, and who
a rfer inatrued,a,
will nook 'talus-..... itiously, bow to. ,

. ...., ..c, 2 ,i, and Dollar. a
------. ..*- year In their own

t•I'v7r I it' lie; ri I. b. e'. n'l
will also furnish
the situation or
erupt°, 'tient, , • t
which you can
earn I list •ni.int.

11.cgha.r.gel,.3.to.tii.lict:
tie u,,.d. fur el ce.i: eau:of::

Nothing difficult
to learn, or that

G., . •  ti n t• . require.I  da i rne"Cuht
one lierson Soto

...,...1:77̀ eanh district 91.IT

county. I have al-
tcady taught •ndj
provided with et.
itloytnent • Imre

G-0 LD kNz-., SI 
LVE1Z,- nurobar who are

Key & Stem-Winding 

,.„,,.,....z...„,...
mskiaguver -rho,,.a.c. d Millar, • Yea , each. All is new,

ita ilithattre. pa nt. •ee_ A fter v .kaow nil, if pm

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTERI
—AND--

- See his splendid stock of

•oneltide to go no further, why, 110 ia ione. Addi cu.
C.:0. A ic watt, Maine.

W A.. 'X' Scientkge Anierimp
. 40.4jtor

Zimmormall&Ifixell!
Incipient 

—AT THE-

W/ I :ot Cough,h°Pmin('g-CO UGH

LTSIN ESS LOCALS_ _

o ATs.
oA , S.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
(0 AT.
COATS.
COAT S.
C10ATS.
CoATS.
COATS.
COATS.
CoATS.
CoAq'S.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.
CO i.TS.
COATS.
COATS.
COATS.

LAUER'S.
--

LADIES' COATS.

1),•4 Slack Diagonsl Coats,
trimmed in Mink Fur, re-
duced from ft -,75 to

S8.48.

31 Black Deaver Coats
trimmed in mut-dem) Fur,
reduced from 817 to ,

IS I I. titt. _

Double ireaste- d Mack and
Blue Cheyton oats. full
length, buttoned or frogs, at

142.88.
Former Price 8.5.1i0.

Our
Mali Order Department.

Dry Goods by Mail.

Samples without Charge.

Send for one of bur Mail-
ing imauss.

LAUER'S,

GAT & EAST STREETS,

13ALTIX- ORE.

NOTE
O'FFICE OF THE, COUNTY CoMMISSIONERB

FOR FREDEUICK'COUNTY, MD.
DECEMBER 18th, 18f11.

The County Commissioners for Fred-
erick County, will meet in their Office on
Monday, January 4th, 1892, at 10 o'cloele,
A. M., for business and will toe governel
by the following Schedule during the ses-
soon :

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, January 11th-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Linganore
District.

Tuesday, .January 12th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Jackson
District.

Wednesday, January 13th.-Will settle.
with and appoint Supervisors for Ur-
bana District,

Thureday„Tanuary, 14th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for 3liddletown
District.

Friday, January 13th.-Will settle with
and appoint - Supervisors for Emmite-
burg District,

Saturday, January 16tle-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Mt. Pleas-
ant District,

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, January 18th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Woodville
District.

Tuesday, January 19th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Hauvers
District.

Wednesday, January 20th -Will settle
with and appoint •Supervh ors for New
Market District.

Thursday-, January 21st.-Will settle with
and eppoint Supsrvisors for Jefferson
District.

Friday, January 22nd.-Will settle with
and appoint Superv:sors for Mechanics-
town District.

Saturday, Jemmy 23rd.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Johnsvilic
District.

FOURTH WEEK.

Monday, January 25th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Tuscarora
District

Tuesday, January 2R11.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Frederick
District.

Wednesday, January 27th -Will settle
with and appoint Supervisors for Woods-

, bore District.
Thursday, January 28th.-Will settle witt.
and appoint Supervisors for Lewistown

• District.
SSFSupervisors are required to render au
account of all tools in their hands belong-
ing to the County, and to report the locali-
ty of Road Machines, if any of them have
such knowledge.

Reports ()laity neeligenee or violation
of law governing 1Flighways, or omissioee
to place Hand-Rails on open Bridges or •
Culverts, to avert accidents 87c., will be n-
ceived during the time of settlement of
Supervisors. By Order,

A. L. EADER,
Dec. 25. Clerk.

A great blood purifier for all

domestic animals, Biggs Bro.

Crown Stock Food.

25it'Af1011SAL' IL
For the cure of
Coughs, Colds,
• CroUpp •

guarding the convicts at Coal Creek is
The Taylor House in Williamsport that, acting on a pointer that the camp

narrowly escaped being destroyed by would be attacked within two days, the
tire Saturday night, greater part of the command was moved
Abraham Ireland, an aged colored to the top of the hill commanding the

man of Weston luster, whose skin turner' prison pen. Interfering tools were used,
white sonic .years ago, died Saturday. and an earthwork thrown up and the
Tuesilays papers reported snow two Gatling gun and howitzer mounted

feet-deep in Garrett County and that thereon. The garrison at Coal Creek is

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

Professor of English Literature in Mt. St. Mary's
College, Md.

rinIE Lecture diecusses Miracle Plays,
Growth of the Drama, the Religion of

GRAIN PRODUCE
COAL,

I LA. STRAW. •

01/EATS,
TIM:it MARKS,

DESIGN PATENT,2
COVRtCHTS, ere.

Vor Information and free Handbook vrrite to
MUNN hi CO., ail BEOADWAY, NEW YortK.

Oklest bureau for securing patents In Amerios,
Every patent taken out by too 13 brought before
the pabile by a notice given free of charge in the

iufi uterican
Larrest eircolation of suy.selentele paper in Rs>

rzaloadidiy inue.traeed. -No irienicfrA.

; 111X Mentild, SA4113133 MUNN & Ms,

•
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"LOST BIIII)."

nip Story of the Indian Baby of Wounded

Knee.

BY EMMA LOESER I./MET:S.

After the battle of Wounded

Knee, which, you know, was fought
recently between the -United States
soldiers and the Indians, General
Miles received many letters from

_ people that he had never known or

heard of, asking him to procure

them curios from the battlefield,

and generally offering to pay hi iii

for his time and trouble, "Ghost

shirts" were the articles most fre-

quently demanded, but these were

extremely scarce. Those taken

off the bodies of the Indians after

the battle were soon disposed of

among the soldiers, and it is

almost impossible to part a live In-

dian and his "Ghost" costume.

At this time, however, any relic

of the battle of Wounded Knee is

'highly prized. Necklaces, beaded

bags, etc., are carefully treasured
by those fortunate enough to pos•
sess them. But the little relic
found by Miss Einma Sickles after
the battle,- though of no real worth
in money, would be more valued by
many people than all the pouches,

knife-sheaths and beaded bags to-

gether. It is only a small headless

doll that Miss Sickels picked up

beside the Indian woman and her

children, who were so cruelly mur-

dered.

There were three children, a boy

of eleven, a girl of seven, and a lit-

tle girl of five, to whom the doll

probably belonged. No mother of

little children can look at that doll

with tearless eyes, no matter how

much she may be opposed to the

Indians.

The most precious thing found

on the battlefield, however, was dis-

cOvered four days after the battle.

You all doubtless know that it was
little Indian baby.

The battle of Wounded Knee was

followed by a severe blizzard. 011
the fourth day, when this had

abated, an old squaw called Yellow
13ird, one of the friendly Indians,

in wandering abotit the field dis-

covered the baby girl. She was in

the postan, the board 'or basket on

which the Indian women carry their
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._
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!• " 2'11 •• • • : ratille!`1, 

..,5 27 l III, 5 ,is 1 and olio way mat I',',eil ''''t. •,(1:70-.:,.1-1.,1 AP:11.1emy and

into the bright sunlight, and bziby I Placed „the thii mb screw :And ad- , - ,,, -- •••• .—.,.....„ 1-1:00.11 22- 11 20 a" utl"'"AL-1-'11'1';i:15:1'•

! inch wide and a thirty-second of an ,

Till- Wilt BE DON-E. IIIEMARIlA BEE 1'1 1ZE ES(.7.•IPE TRIAL, ELY'S
A Totiching S'.o..ry Told of 'Baby's Bo

trrodly.

Marie Marsh Moore in the ('/l 11115)11 Ti

It was a narroW yard, with rows
of hollyhocks down each side of a
grass plat, and at the foot a little
.;;;Ind pile with a toy spade and
imeket beside it,. The hollyhocks
had crumbly little brown bratons
where the gorgeous crimson ro-

A Chicago correspondent of the
Architect writes as fol-

lows : The copestone of the great
: Masonic Temple here in our - city
. has been _laid. Just a ,'(!itr has
elapsed in the construction of the

' twenty stories which COM pose the
building. The ceremony. without

CREAM 13 A
Cleanses (nu.

; Nasal l'assage3,
Allays l'ain and

CATA R
FtZii
REAM 1310'

Ro 
UhSCQN

PrP,
I unzinkwation, HAYFEVER1)„), e„.„?

Heals the Sores. „4" ,
itestores the

SPIISPS of Taster
and

doubt, was interesting to the broth-

settes had once been, awl the LT,rass erhood of win te-pl ti mod k nights, , , ' _

, tellf THE c'rE,,VER

was dull and faded—the only bright I but to the world at large a much ,
% Inittiele k.applied itlen (1:Wh nostril and is

Spa ill the garden was baby's ye.' • more interesting performanee was , 11!.,.2'..OLt'1.11,1I.V:1.. I (1,0;i10,01 At (Intl at DP11'1'01;11_ S ; by mail.

ELV nnoTli.rillS, 53 Warren St. New York.
tloak. One which took place a day later .

Baby had stopped biggin,g wells ill the same structare, when a sue- ,

in the'sand and thrown doWn her ! cessful experime,rit was tried by the

spade to wats-41 something wlich inventor Of a pocket fire. escape.

was crawling about in the grass. ! The stairs in the bailding are not !

It was only an ugly brown cater- !yet completed, and -it was a tee- ;

pillar, and it was .wiggling its way ,, mendous operation : the climb to !

iiwk madly along, but to baby it : the top story enablel the spectators 1, -.4
was a thing of interest. She poked ! to fully realize the height from

it with her fat finger, and it rolled ! which the test was to be made.

itself into a queer round ball and The in which played the ' 4

baby laughed. She pushed it a ,' Pricciral part in the experiMent is - ,

little and the furry ball rolled as us !a; simple device. It consists of it

—quite out of sight—between two ! metallic tape one-quarter of all.

boards. Then baby cried.
Why two great tors on a baby's ! inch thick, running' on 0 steel reel ••

•

Mr. Caterpillar spun a nest about about twice tile size of a spool of.
the twig and hid himself away from thread•• The exPeri meta. 5% 15 01)-

1 7 51 2 .5 4 3t.t , Sailtasbuig,

1 s, • S.54 a ir: .... • Orli:in:a,

1 Arrive..te, i 51 I 41 1:

0...3,7 1 .1111.1‘21:-..1;:. .rit!;',.'17'is".1. 1.,;:::;.''.'11'5,1' 54-;:t-tiol 17yr T1:::::ire;:'bhit:rrli:

Leave.

;', ' .... • 0 3'7' 5 42 14.- A far,m eon! t,htint-t, 1:sttween ttClftnil l'O acres,
,j listed the webbing belt; the invent- ,:I and clapped her Imuds. 

  ,_ .___,______ ,eility. 1,1, mile Irma lim-ky Itldim• 0,11 house,

; .1rrt Ii. !mare. situat: d in i're.ezerdown district. l'rederick

• ------ I, •-ii - c. .;.;Tive., 1).1111 ;oat other lialidings. 65d per acre.Then mamma stuck the twig iip - or stepped off zipreirently into space • 
. 1 -

over a picture frame and forgot all from the twentieth story. Ile et i e l e' 45, 1:i01-: It dge*, - • • . !I: 2: 'T 15 ' :Met (:,'• mom,' bre mile wt•st III' I' 't !' •• :-s 41' :1 2-» i5 NI Jelminc: town, , 1;3;1 10 51 c; 4t.', ;•:. •.:.',,q.iii'.' ,,i('•,,, r . „ .lrl.'till ;')urt.t...,...„,"'
about it. * * * , first doseended -slowly, then laSief s:3:• S 1' •• - II "'I' 1:-'1',' ! •••• 11: 3'.. 4, (t.I.11...L:..t.- ,;,,,,- .. -1-,,--.t-,..., -,i,i;',..,'",, ':',1i.',-,:.,:!;:.,•I'It2,‘;:,.1.0.,1"-:,,l;

The yard was covered ;vith snow, and faster till it seeined RS if !Hi •' '-':.I0 ..I: ''', •. 1 455 ''), 55 'i52. • 111.:; ,te,t'Itt,: .!.'!rii!::', ' .:' r„,;.0....; 1,, 1. -,i,,,t, . ,,,e,, ,1),I, .1.-, i to, nr,:.1., Sii i.:;:,;," 
ill
' I!,',,,,,:j., It ,,i.,t,i,i,t,.1,'i • ;,',1.,.( '; III ri•Iilt.tc.11,,.,1 el t(til

lll (1St have - lost control over the ; 9 2• •• -1 03 3:19: N •11,1 WiMlaor, , 5 5, it 0.; ,:-, 5t, • l'1'11'1":":1 glass: 3 ,5i"-and it looked narrower thin). ever, i'
: 9 -17: 4 :5 , :;::',..!' \ V ..• 1 111 ,11, 1 1.1', i;), 11.1; t1,, i•:,,c1 . ..'7,1. :A..; 1 , 1,1:i. t7:t1:.';y:.,/,,,,It.110' ;c1,11 .1,i,1,..";,,, ,I,.. t.,n"i.,,,.:,,,..,:,,._,,,.,,,;,:„ii.;,.,,,;,,ri,1„:1:,111(1 the sand pile et the foot was il, little machine). the slender tape of'u)'": (-'''' 111, 

"I' I'd-tt, 

. .

little white mound. The hollyhock i which ci-aild scarcely be seen; and il '0 5 .\ i I 14; il.tli ono; t . rt.,:i !,;_ iif 4 iii- ,-, laiii,•imas, me. *1;744).

stalks were quite bare., and there
was no bright spot in the garden
now—baby was dead.
A t,i„y e„sket stood in the parlor, . gave the crowd l)eneath - time to

' at iiii, time looked no larger than ' ---'--------

, an ordinary cord. - At the tenth : ) ei. u 55! .... 1, iltodoa, 1 it 0 ; 3 7,0 1 ,,, . (.)-- A rarn; 11I: 1,1 neres, Iar mile lairm - Div's

lii.

' 8 tnl.31- tile 'Ilan st°PPed suddi'llly, r•u.;.%-m. P. I.i I. '''''' I' ."...."• -1..:1 • ..'''..• r \''• : 1,TIIn'..•,:1i11'411,1V'T.,,!...r:''.I.'kIf'{1111'-'b'::1:111

. • 

. .  ),1..1,..:, .: ,. :,:: N\v:....1.,...,:! 1, -,,,:e.! ,. m. _,. -.5. ,..m. IT,. ,. A t..t.„.,,,,,r•• I olek imips• and desirable

1011 lVt1-11 W.11i11111 1,1 /1'11, Saibii.itaburg, anil Inter- • wa't''''''' and '1411' r g'"'.' re""'"". ..":' '5 l'er 3('"''Ii it ' Pam; .:.

A. rrtve I t '

- -- lo,.:alts1 LI', A... ,Ma:11 II it E..ito:tsburg.

..., - i • •

„in c"tati.m. W. 11. R. IZ. ,1bord ..- 1 acres is exci•IMnt

dist-tier, on Ot.von's creMr. Stone itt.ill ;01:1ding. '

`12.-A Mill Prorert v, situated in Crcayerritown :

Poitble geared SP NV 1'11.1, n,-,t NM:elle:1 to griFt 1

I
I For sale by James A. Elder.

. 11ralprjilp 10 1-01
V Etiththiti mat IIIMAU
AT PRIVATE SALE. •

Nos. 2, 10. 12, 10, 29-Solil.

11 --A House and Tot in Moolianiesto.mi, 01,;100.
4.-14! Fier.", of land, )s".-T S. of Mechanics-

' town. Lit11,1 hi•-•Mly itn;,rowod. hold two story
1og liriel:r•:-asial, stable and all necessary
out- butblings. There 10 an abundance of fruit
on 00a Mara- mei I Ina general a pfmarance is very
attractive. $2,100.

DOWNS' ELIXIR

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

P

,A11

x Has stood the test for fifty-nine
ui years and has proved iitself the

best remedy known for the cure of0`)

!. Consumption,
•o Couphs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price, 25e.. 50e., 61.0.Q per bottle.
ii LS, Props.,- Etrlinten,7t.

ASti DOWNS' ELIME2 SM7`

,•• eotinly, miles from Glyntion Stat1on, 1V. M.

I' 1.'31. P.M. 1..1.;z1V Luiing he finest and '

II' 2 5 ....! ilightleld, - • 6 5:-": 1:1'2a . 7 -21: 15.- A two story lie•isc and ahont 1 aere and

-

, IL,5d it • .... ••\ rititgIon. • .... S ?It. St. :,try's (Iii. • I . and eii,ur out-

1 6 t 1,,Th-t'itngtob, .... 4; :t5

and stopping by turns till he reach- 7 ::: W ,.‘berimio.IViti 5 pPro(1 of hope and comfort hut, ;I. I •., •-- I , c,,,,:,,i,e•-••rie r-, , 77 i!i!';' :i.c.i! -4'5 T  •• : ' '1 :'' :' .., ' "::'':". (- ''''• ' 
III

iliS Ivords fell upon dull ears. eil the scitlfulding, where he took ' •.'ll S'ttttitt 
inidttl'.:..i, 11.,.,1 'lip N.,140 l';•,,110 :,,1 [[ 1.' ! 71:1 11! :12 l'Pet 111

A.)1. P 74. 7' 0 .'' l'Y' VP 
L  A m _,,. m.:4 g • Ilmetnicstoun. ma•mol and third storms laid !

babies, by the side of her dead

Then there fluttered from some - three men (»1 to the lie° MIll hill: I. • i• •• Withitinimm t foi: IlsgehloWil,.:11.25 7 l',. : 11-1'!•-11:f•r-r71'• ru"nis "11"4" 1."1. "I'''."' i'r 6 ivenilg. 'mother. She soles of her little feet
- .1 in Ind 1 I-• Inc, ; -,i •i tit 

, • • ,
21. .-1 sto:•k of general rem-ohm, lit.'e,ts,:isisiingwhere aboyeea great golden butter- and dripped to the gr,eind \ki:11 '0 f"' .".. " - i : .

i..it‘ . ii10.7111 1'1 WV!! 1,r WIlia.nisitoti, S.ln a.m., of dry goods, notiow,. grocer ics..):-... innail the the top of her head were fro'Aeti, ie

otherwise, marvelous to relate, she ; - , end at a fair ront. Stock stecially cared for and '

SIOWly 110 01 ITI01.1 down and settled 
1, :,,, 1: ,eke lulai. r•a• Eiiiiaasialia.i... i0.,0 a. M., woll s0IL oted. Will t-ell Iml in., Ldoek tit ets-t. :

was perfectly well. ; ,..,,:-,,,.,;,,,,,,..„,.,;.i,7.1.,.‘„),,,,,,,,,i,,,,TA,,.,,,,,.!Ii.,,,:niii].. Heilliaiiiiirg 'u Iii 1 eieeeii ieeeiaiiisaliii shop worn goods.

upon the coflin—baby s coffin. ...n. -A tarot or 151 ; i 1 IS of No, 1 TA' i kai:.1 : !II

The . pastor's treml)ling finger use to Mankind. Ii 
IL 

p01)1 tell IO tile 0111(01. 7I'lle father Tio, Adventures of a K•te.

sobbed and hid his face in his hands, 'fere is a story \Illicit, _though

, 1 i i I01.1t, tile mother's countenance was be:1.ring a flavor of Petron Aliiii- 

1.1 le.i....4.5e.iii.

bright with hope, and she tiler- chaesen about it, is sirietly true.

rnured "l'hy will be done.- • Some tiine ItISI 611111rner, ‘vhile. at
TWO oy A KINI). Sea isle t'ity, a son of George Flay-

anil in Ilea white tnist le thy 
was compose it.eelf, aria t-1 11 ill lilt ;in- .

liitiden away. Ilea father iiii(1 1)i- 111-'1' rum to t.ie sev(intil story - . ., ,..., , •,,,,..--, 1.!), ' , 4.-,, 3 0 IL di Tnill. 1 IL,,telliog 11111114. P1111 1:1 1 1111.111 S Eti1,-1 ', small, I; 1 . I I :IC 11E1 liw.i...,,, 1(,;.. P. , s•-!(,! 3 0, it, le 1,. ., . „1 ,.. 1,c, , ,, ...., Iii' t• tt t ..t, •, ,... .- tat i at, • . I el Ai . h. h. ( h... "till,' 1,1.1,..1 WI.. N...i• ,

mother kneelc(1 while the pistol' ' 11'0111 which he deseelide.1, running , • - - , e . • 1,1.1. • I Lig. .•-,-.0 2 : 5 -11 - ter r;:-.111. Imin: : a -; !M. orehard 171 10:1 1,(7,101111.7 ',,
. 7 i .,:-.' ::17. V igen.. la , i ,-- . a file ini'd /a., an e.-amlima ,•-• • 1 teml,.. .:•".;,050. '

fly with sunshine in his wincrs. thew. It  the Invellticll Is what t

ppears to he, it is :1 very ingenious
one, and on(.. which will be of great

a id 12.15, :1.05, 0.• 0 and s.05 p. iCSit,W11. A amol t)rt, I.(11111l, Celan:11Y loPtitl!fl

-Yellow Bird tcok the child home fee,- E•Hei 1,e're., fee 11"-e3•11',Iee%s.‘,0 acre, bottom anti sott.tt !Ink r °too I L lin-
an 1 •.).5 • mid 5.51 nt.01 14 why Ridge proL oltetds good and Ests,'e. larin is

rind cared for her ft day, then she s.5it 011.! 71 1.1 ni. local.ed adios from Niolle Stal nal, E. 1.l{.
La, ve *Fs: 1  r Timetaa, for 1U:2.

earried her to the hostile camp. ie ei ea end 7.- 0 p.m.

General Colby, of Beatrice, Neb.,

. 
H,,,i.i.. 1 I 1:ari,:r0 containing 1:0 acr,::, 1'14 miles from 1

tow.. Y hit, Co:I:labia and 1VrislitsvIle-m is .-1 : '... ,I'''': u 2-'1"V T."'it,.11`11.°::J.;!('',1, il(ill'','. PoW.:1:110; • looms., s.w,tzer mini ant, ot0er 011.-
: '.11:1 il 11;13 F0Y11-1 1 11 1.0)0,1 P01101 IL 1.0. 1111, or near , j: ,.., 1, 1 _, i di 

the heard of Una bady and wanted tot  in ovois field Mit one. 1,;151,er acre. ' i  NVorld Aim Ill to all subscribers in good stzinding for
• Throwill train for Fred Pri0k leaves Baltimore at

adopt her, so two ladies, one of ; 5.15 P. M arr;vra. ;it Fre,terkk er ,4.7,1 Tr. NI., : 27. -Tlia entire plant of a country m'wspaper : 20 Cell IS each. New subseriliers will be ILI in isheol at . the same nite.
ini 1,211111111';1 1 1( at T.00 A. m.. and arrives : :"I'l Pr'nlir:g te- ''.v;Itil (1''1tat'll'I'ed bust"e"' t 1

them Airs. Acy, persuaded 'Y'ellow in ft il Limon" m. 1 frira.e pal renage 1Vii: lai sold irt a great bar- ri'of' regular price of the Almaniic is 2:-') a copy.i ,kr, P. It. Trains leave S'iippenslmtai s.r.o ---- -Bird to go with them into the hos- a. in. and 1. 1) and Ia.; arrive at rs.- 1 house and lot -in West Main street, Me-

ell, the maniif:teturer, of Mi n -5 t.. a' " and 655 P' 
"I1t011s 
 PxcePt ''14"1""v".tile camp and get the pappoose. tay. I 0.-Four :titres of hiehly improved land (livid -

•

y.rhis she did. 
Gerniantown, :unused himself by 

,.!•1 into two lot and msnYintiantly 'minted, 
:1-,1-nly. rAlimila3s only. All others daily, except ' the i‘I.L•in strocq. lots of Meelianiestown,

• 
flying a suu-kite. In some way the is.H.,1/1".The papers were then drawn pp

huge paper birct finally got away Gmri Pass. Agent, 10 Bagel' -town. -G •:1 1 1 Manager.
by which General Colby legally 

_ , hrin of 41 acre.: and a Crist Mill on fillADED is 1664 by the resent exeriere _.4ao conr,me,s and 1311CCeSdlli 1/13.07ig.e-
• • •adopted the the baby. He called her from him and went out to sea, with

Marguerite Elizitbeth, for the 'two sufficient quantity of string attach- IL I 'ill t very beat. For sale at a great „Amor for their children PARENTS  should send them to TIIE BEST, because it pays. 11

hidies that accompanied Yellow ' hall dohosiriile. Frederick county. The 

may rmin ire the expenditure of a few dollars more at first, 'Malt will prove the cheapest in the snit
eel to it to give it resistance. Five - Int:ok 6 welling. storeroom nnd 1 aero of CHEAP 

INS and gg:Z v(7?)rodr7nibtiegitzer istnnicoerlunichiwta.i.haiic 2)r s:ffsropui7pdiips gasiiidn 

zrit:)drufaa;IC II 

,.::

Bird into the hostile camp, 'mud ,

ceived . from Belfast, Ireland, save 
1es•e' INVISIBLE TUBULAR FilP • a fine faturtngcrminanity and ;mould readily ' all annuar institutions combinci. Ca'talogue aird particulars mailed on alildlo1Ifon•brought her safe to him. 'I hi In- Cipdfigfill. Whispers heard. cum- • r„. ' 1.

diens called her Jintka

which means Lost Bird.

Mrs. Colby, who is in Washing-

ton, approves of calling the little

girl her Indian name, and says, that ,

if we hear of her ia the future it

-will he as Jietka Lanuni.

When Jintka Lanuni was brought

to the General she was clad in a red

flannel skirt and a blue flannel dress.

keys ?"

"I don't know an about-

your keys, Mr. Jones. l have

enough to do to attend to my own ,

tin 1112'S. Where's my other parasol ?"
"Parasol ? Good heavens ! Talk-

ing of a parasol at such a time as

this. Where are my keys ? Why

don't the Fire Depertment come ?

Whew ! I shall be strangled by the •

smoke."

:Now she owns eight white frocks, The. engines arrived, and the fire ,

and a white cashmere coat and cap. , _which was a pitiful little affair,- •

She takes kindly to civilized life was put out and quiet was restored

and delights in her doily hirtii• She to the Jones homestead. Then

probably never enjoyed this luxury ! Maria asked •
before her adoption. Her little I "Did you find the keys, Jeptha ?"
head and feet are almost well. "I did. There is nothing like ;

Mrs. Colby was on her way East !having a place for everything and ;
at the time of the Indian trouble, everything in its place. 'Those keys '

and the baby is in charge of her represent five trunks that are stored '

sister who describes her as being in the attic, filled with valuables.'

about six months old, "as fat as a "And you saved the keys ?"

little pig;" with dusky skin and ! They were easier to

dark eyes, and so good natured and

smiling, that everybody that sees her

loves her. Mrs. Colby, though she

hrif-.: not seen her, talks proudly of

I'My baby.' She and the General

vill aareftilly educate Alto little In-

dian girl, and teach her to be a good

and useful woman

_It 5001115 almost a miracle that

this tiny baby should have sprvived

weeks aftereard a dispatch was re- ttmil gontains II rooms t?t,/s, ist go,, This Institution, owingto its H kandardo excellence, has placed in desirable positions /no,P111Bigt8B & HEAD NOISES MEV ii,nk bti Ern and otle'r ollidmildings. It is located young men and women from :Maryland Virginia North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, than

There was a fire in the Joncs

house on Cass avenue the other day,

and Mr. Jones ran out and turned

ii) an alarm.

"Now, be calm," he said to the

excited members of his family : "do

things systemetically and nothing

will be lost. Maria, where are the ,

handle than the trunks."
"Well," said Mrs. Jones, draw-

ing a long breath, "for cool-headed
calculation that does beat all. What
good would the keys have been if

the trunks had been burned ?"

"Maria," said Jones humbly, "I
never thought of that. I—Pm

ing that three 'fishermen noticed a
kite sailing •towards them _Listened
to some object, in the water, which,
upon examination, proved to be a
duck which had in some manner
become ehtangled in the string
while following Hie trade winds
across the Atlantic. The,descrip-
thin of the captured kite tallies ex-
actly with that of the one lost at
Sea Isle (.1 ty.—Ph aude7phia .B.Paurd.

— - .
I FEEL it my duty to say a few

words in I egard to Ely's Cream

Balm, and I do SO ClairelV Wit:1101AI

SOliCitat1011. I have used it more
el' less half a year, and have founsi

It to he most admirable. I have

siXererl from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since 1 was a little bey
and I never hoped for eeire, but

Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of ni3.7 acquaintances have
used with excellent results.--Os-
ear aitrum, 41) Warren Ave., Chi-

cago,- 111.

Bow VCIy Lucky.

"WS mighty lucky I haven't got

my bowie knife with me," growled
the Mall 11 ill) his hands up.

"Iou•d. stain your soul with

murder, would von ?" said the

l'rom Fruinitsburg. Excellent tin-Oa:v.:2'0(1d fruit. •t,i;7 17 np e

ion, N.

.1:1 II OP.{ C0101 PP.] 11 11,1111., 7/4 111i11 

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,0014, No1.1 1121drnn, how York. (or ki.ok of proof..1.10.,1‘ r: 1.-- 1 tiWit 171 ; Ian I ti.e nordiern
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 0,8, 10 & 12 N.Charles St.. BAL7IIISORL.

-story bolts°, 1,a n :tad other 1...1.1,1:11p, :;.1 000 —
1 Al ALL,a.. AOtlltL I .1110111'. II ilAillitI- 'ii. --'-1 lures ,J fi1 1 4 nilur \Ihi.-t(,f EltlmiI,s-

:writ :old :; miles iroin Sabillasville. improve-
ineuts .L:1,11,1. 1,00 pe‘t(11.1, 10,1 apple and 50 Icielei
:LA(1 L•at ,Ittt 111,11 1 1,1 .,. Also ,..: :zeros of limber

a1111, wall all 111 1:;1111• Implar arel lec•ust Con-
venient to It. H. sial ion. Price, y,,rm bi',0J-

timinir tract 1.-',10 r,er ai l'::.
:t1.-5 into.:,e attd lot in .7eollaniestown ;n ex-

ttellen t• locution ft. ,It 1,1,i.ne6S : a stoist room and
ce.-tidenee in same buildup:. Z.., tt .0.

tt,tit -- ‘ intaso and lot on Main st.re,d, "Mecitian-
- ....c,to \sin, Maiiilu lot and Ile \V fr,t1110 dwelling.

' :Moir

3s.---.1 house a :1 -1 lot WI AVlIft'e :51.11`et, 'Tleehan-
.1,11c I l '.tt -t:tov.-tt. Large fratno dwelling and neeetisary
ll .W'j, 1,..r _ • 

, (.12 1-1,01111 ti 2,. SI,' 50.
.

1.1:..:... _ :,,. i2...0., 1:. I. , 0J -I arni and mill preperfy in Frederic:,
moult: .: on 0;ceit's creel:. Far n oontains 1,0

. dert, u! Eio-211 gin..1 ii..'0 11.1,,tive. lima ; the win ha,:
COILING V:AIL-7. OR MILK a re,.ti local trate. .1roo

o — i home and tot Of 4 acre, ill Woodsboro
" -,ti " t, county, 00 OW road iP1111illg 10 45-111101W: 1 1 05 10 X2 "U

.

GRATF-FUL—COMFORTING.

•i•-d
LABELLED 1.2 Le. INS ONLY.

Now Lost 7 EkAii CIO-gained!

'-'71E.-441010E
ItiFL

IJ
RIVSELF1

Or Nit.7.-caracEs'EnvATicrs. A new and only
Gala rItIZ ESSAY on NEBITOUS and
ridvsituAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTILEXPIAUSTED VITAL/TY, PRP:,
IIIA'PHIZII 1011CLENE, end ail DISEASES
end WEAKNESBES of DIAN. 390pag,es, cloth,

. _Mt; 125 invaluable preserlptiens. only $1.04

1,'".' 1.1117.0t ,1 10.10111/1 for Tnneyt own 1,1111

P. Guiswoi.n. • 31 --Fc):!E III-11;111),Z LOC,. in Addition

1,71TYES C1'.11•17. 1.10:11 NeW WilldS011. The) umnt-Increu.sed amnia attendance Now occupying four buildings-Stands _unrivaled inNew Advertisements. 1111 1-11:0 \'''11,ents are goial mat the local trade at facilities for edueatinie YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for success in life. In deciding upon a
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afraid 1 lost my head," mad, doable sealed. Lo,criptire Prospect-

during those stormy days. One two pa„sols „hid, sill, rescue," from ' lievi lig hint of his valuables. , tesiimenirds of the cur • NOW.

kannat but think that she lived .for I the flarnes.—Deleod Tree Press, "No; I reckon not rejoined the 
r 1sit.„.4.1(N„yi.Ezo„!..,. A.Afg.,.),,;21c)..E..wff..civi7. ara,tdCerl,Lt

It 1101 pose, aifd it may lie that in .other. "but it was a predellt 111)11] A The l'eahody Medical Institute, No. 4 Hullinell Sc.,
_ StIching to Another. 

testeth-Miois. .

'IN atarally enough, the man who 

friend. I'd hate like the dickens ' '
tools, but no equal. - 110,Cd.

rho Pealmily Medical Institute Los many im1.
fldIllt e years her own race will rise :.

Ti,, sci,n,a of Life, er Self Preservation, is nBr) to bliss the riarne of <lint k's :
i adheres to another mee isn't likeiy 
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For Malaria, Liver Trou-
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7?.ROWN' S IRON TTERS

.And lie said 110I, tr, WOrd ab011 the faceti"s road agent, with endorsements 
FREE!
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SEPID_ ! the Press nod volunizq

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treats

r.ilaitimore arid Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFI'litaINOVENIIIIR 15, 1591.

LEAVE CA 11 DEN STA ION. BALTIMORE.

1 For 4_1 1o.ciigo and Northwetd, Vestibuled wit-

ed Express daily 10,20 A. M.. EXI)Y0Pti, 7 15 P. N.
. goy Cincinnati. St,. 1...onts and Indianapolis. Ves-

' rlbuled Limited Express daily 2.31- P.31, Express
(1,401'. N.

• For Piltshurg, Express daily, 10.20 a. in., 7.40 p.

al.

; For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. m. and

• 7.40 I. in,

FOY Washington, weel: days, 5.00, xi-1.2e. 6.30,

, Xi III, 07.211, 05 00. 5.35. 09.30 X10.20, (10.15 a. to.,

n' 14.1p. in. 45 ininutos.) 12.1g, X2.10, 4i2.W, 2.50,

14. 5 45-ttnutitt,,,', 04 M. !Mat, NI; III, 17.20, X6.511,

07.15, xi 40, xt,,.it1, 5.05, x9.54, x10,1;0 and 0.0 p.

Siulillal'.6.30 X" 10 5,113.09 111 010 20. (10.35

, mit It-re APO: ill tile III _Pr:P0- S1,1210.

11 M,01,011p,IC:))111 P11/111arty in eNcellent re- 

For Hagerstown, -1•1.1:( t9.20. a. rnt4.'1.0, p. T17.

t 4,- I hwise alitl tot, Nttuated on the Pilbile l'iir.i.(.1ri ill') tanni tai ,(1Sitv,vlealian'ils(hit't11P1-1118e. IN!';',:t1, 445.551-L:21J. f, '111151 ,

liel thwei. t. eaily, 1.00 1001 5 45 p. 01.1 from PitOt- sole I,,.,
Lair. :stable, well, do. Price si,r,so. -
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YORK AND SiMeS•1 rtie ittnoe is a lar,:e 01r/ subriantially built
milLAnELeni.A. los‘ est.

.rom inlay OroWir I to New AI !way. ,r1.150.
' 41,-1 louse and lot of 0/1. aere hi the town of' 

• (3.15 45-iiiinute,) 5.0U, S.Y.), i6.541, 01.15, .Y.7.40,
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xS- IS, x9.34, xi() 3:1, :hal 11.11011. in.
: Double ripe creek, Carroll county. 62.(011.

, r•ares of hint -dirge ir.IPIP. 1.1VV.;11 104,', Ptahle• eic• For Fred••riek, 4,M i5.1 0 a. ni., 1.10.4.'20 and 6,115

FOY Arl 11:I 11010-', 7."-.0, 5.75 H. Oh.. 12 15 and 4.15

: .1 brie smainer residence, sultable for boarding 4,. TT,. rra suede), 9.35 a ill., al

p. iu. On Sunday. 11.4511 in- and 5.00 ii. ni.

II rade excel len 4 Trrms easy. Price Samv0. 

DanValle, *9.30 71. 111-, *7.151111d 8,157'1l  5.:.;i5,, 1.171..M,

' ,0,11S.P. ..-i. ;.250.

' 117 WI (77C001. 11:112 1011:1 iitY and IltiVer-illi1111g St1.011 Ill. For

For Vo gotta Midland Railroad and South via
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: whole, the building is one ..I. the finest In the
end of the lot. Priee -,i.,030. 
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'i'ile ',forth End Real. Ezeate Agency,-
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_tit. 8.!..0 p. 01. tl lilt duly. -
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elti,eteri.:,.:4,tilaidyeil;.).hro:!,5..IN0‘•••isvzaor,k,01(51.'41,1rni.:Itgotp.ol,nini_TIA1
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O. 111.
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s COI b:t„ had free at all tleirot offices. 
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Por farther partimilars regarlinit the abeve,

or any 1Lro:,erty t.tsired, aaire,3,

On Stoutcr,
--M .1 NI*FACTURER OF-

• %Li• cks and Drain Ti es.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :—Th e tvan ages of and Profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well lintoi n need any eidentelit„

As the use of drain tiles has been proved to he the roost effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronace of all persons
eontemplating such improvements. -.My tiles tire also excellent tor cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOU'l ER.
aug 7-y Enimitsbnra, Mil.

KNOW, DO NOT GUESS.
SECURE A COPY OF

,E WORLD ALMANACia
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ENLARGED AND IMPROVED WITH

A Myriad of New Facts
l:oftt every Conceivable Subject of Interest, to be found Elsewhere only ia

ENTIEE SET OF MODERN ENCYCLOPIEDIA3.
A rzw OF THE SUBJECTS TIIIIATED:

.2 7.011•11.
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10,1 1.tmts.

el,111,1, I Itineg.
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3 up 1.11AVS.
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Fl.t,Lt.01 1:1,tarns.
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III I

u-eu lilt 1111Iers„
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O. A, II. 1 0'..:11-r.
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1 ,-.)..111 01101 t.
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Int el1 Tall1C13.
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Literature.
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:\101111'1, Phwu.s.

Iteturns.

Navy !If
NIA 1,10 El (•111.0.
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1.fai.) CI:actions, de., I.e.

EVER ISSUED.

Coh 1,111;1;2,3 Complte .Civron Returns and all Statist:es lnar:09 112011

TILE NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

ABSOLUTELY INDISPENSABLE•

To every State,n.maat, Politician, Lawyer, Nertliant, Farmer, .3Leeh a air, Lizborer.

By sFecial arrang,ement with the publishers, NVO t;re imablcd to

To clean willow furniture use .Vil.:-. .,1112. MercliaA;-,i ft ir -
A healthy cow Produces salt and water. Apply with a unit . ,s.ri.r.,vit .S,o/ik Food, liould 11:..

' hen,ltliv milk..
1 • • Moral--Use tausii-,se•rub well and dry thorough- niit- have it, Aviiteto Bi:'.?,,,

I_ ; T` _ 1' , .
1 131:.:Z4.,  11S 13ros, Crown .....Loc_.•,, I ooth. ,.}. Pi,:-•1:17c 1):01
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Agents warited. thls seetioa

eigq C WE*

DRY 000 OlS,

ROCE R. I ES;
NOTIONS.

CAPPF.TS,
QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,'
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SHOES Retti $1 TO t

,.yitt Rye ceiebrated

My stock is new and prices tire

01 111 bv steiran and lighted 1)y gat?, 00e room on the J . HARRY ROWF„For New York, Boston, and the East datly,02.50.. 1PaY

EMMITSE3URC

PlarWeirtzrdi
CEMETERY IVOI:K

tExt.i.pt Saaday. _fS'IlLiday only,. *natty.
X Express intra.

Of all kinds pronlptIy (10110
reBsitzgna„,,:sesia,r1,1:7-r1li,fonrla.rliilliteshieeiel;Ceodintproarnnyhoinneolrliaenids

Orders filled on short.. nOtic4%left 
N N. a ktja;17.. CO b. Nlia'sE'ler AND BALTIMORE STS., and satisfnction guaranteed.230• S. Broil-a or Camden way Station.

J.( Te.1(11)1). !\riiii'lLra.rrer..
 -

- CHAS. O. SCIII,L,
Gen. Pass. Agent. W. H. HOLE, Proprietor,

D. L..D9WD'S HEALTH EXERCISER.' Eli ll ITSIIIMG, M1).

lenr?rain-Woeserek Sedentary Pei,ple:
Gen tlemen, ..Ladies, youths; the
Athlete or .‘uvalicl. A complete SO VLID SIL.E1Igymnasium. Taies up but 61n.
squareflo:ir-roomii,egv.scientific.
durable, eomprehensive, cheap. American Lever Watches,Iodormidlay'somoophysleians.law- -.

ilful,444,.;,.,itur,,i) L.c..it lith en.,.New Yea,
lar,40r.ng',;mieharge. Pmf • D4

..,--,--; - ._. f117-4-1 now using it. Send for ill'il etreu-

TWA DE 11115 ,1.,  L. DOW .1, Selena/10 priniug„i an .

..., yets,elergymen, editor:, & other‘

° N L.' .‘17r 1,7 ,1.::1-' . ,'1'1tS11• :1Z ,

W A RR A NTED Two YEARS.,


